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See Story, Page 3. 
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Fair, Colder 
IOWA - FaJr, colder In east aDd 
lIOuth today; tomorrow lair and 

warmer. 
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Finnish Troops Smash Large Scale Russian Attack;;:~;~!:~:n 
* * * • • • League Ouster Report Nazi 

Freighter Sunk 
By Submarine 

Russia's Widespread:4ltack Bremen, German Liner, Safely Home 
ARCTIC * * * * * * • • • * * * Rejection Indicat 

, 

3 Soviet Battalion 
Wiped Out; Fi~hting 
Most Severe of War 

lIELSINKr. Dec. 12 (AP) 
Finnish troops and airplanes 
smashed a large scale Russian of
fensive today. a Finnish com
munique reported, wiping out 
"three enemy ba ttalions" and 
leaving "hundreds of the tollen 
enemy lying before our positions." 

The Russians were repulsed 
with "tremendous losses," in hard 
fighting on a 200-mile front 
from the Karelian isthmus to Tol
vajarvi, about 75 miles north of 
Lake Ladoga, the Finns said. 

At the same time, a report from 
the Fhmlsh port of Mantyluoto 
said the 2.217 -ton German freigh
ter BoDheim had been sunk in 
the Gulf of Bothnla by a sub
marine. Several of 29 survivors 
insisted the submarine was Rus
sian although there was no posi
tive indentlflcatlon. 

The captain, second officer and 
radio operator were killed by 
shell fire. SUI'vivors said the sub
marine tossed 15 shells into the 
vessel. 

The Finnish military communi
que indicated today's fighting was 
some or the most severe since the 
'VllT started. 

This Central Press map shows 
how Soviet Russia's attack on 
Finland is spread along the en
tire eastern border of the hapless 

Uttle country. Also depicted above 
are Russia's military objectives in 
western Finland. 

BERLIN, Dec. 12 (AP) - Ger- many invaded Poland, disguised'sary protection. A British sub- which ned to Murmansk at the Diplomatic Break 
many's $20,000,000 adventurer, her at sea and outwitted the Brlt- marine in the North sea attempted beginning of the war have been With Britain-France 
the Bremen, raced swUtly through ish navy to sail a northern route' to attack tile Bremen. One of the slipping quietly into Hamburg 
long fingers of the British fleet to Murmansk, Soviet Russian Arc- pla.nes sent to protect the Bre- recently. These smaller vessels 
again today and slipped safely tic port. men forced the submarine so far were sent ahead to test the possl
into a German port, writing Later a communique of the under water that the attack was bility of sending the huge gray
"home" on her three-and-a-half German high command said: "The thwarted." painted Bremen around the Nor
months log of war. fast liner, Bremen, arrived home Belief was expressed that the wegian coast and down through 

The Bremen reached an uniden- tonigh iTom overseas. The navy Bremen was at her Bremerhaven the North sea to her home port. 
tified "safe zone" in the hands of department had taken measures base alongside the Europa, her Adolf Hitler promoted Ahrens 
Commodore Adoll Ahrens, the to bring the ship home safely. sister ship. to the rank of commodore last 
skipper who sailed his ship from Among them, airplanes were de- Other German ships, including October lor his exploit in reach
New York 36 hours before Ger- tailed to give the ship the neces- the 22,337-ton liner New York, ing Murmansk. 

--------

University Journalists Celebrate Festival .. 
'Shop Talk~ 
Features 1939 
'W ayzgoose~ 
Live Goo e Steals 
Show as Student, 
Faculty Get Together 

Students in the school of jour
nalism celebrated the Wayzgoose 
festival of Old England on the 
campus yesterday, discussed the 
~roblems of modern day jour
naflsm, "talked shop" with W. W. 
Waymack of the Des Moines Reg-
ister and Tribune, their guest, 

• • • • I> I> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • 
At Traditional Wayzgoose Observance 

GENEVA, Dec. 12 (AP)-Rus
sla tonight rejected a League of 
Nations propo 01 to mediate the 
Russian-Finnish war and opened 
the way tor LealUe condemnation 
ot the Soviet Union os an ag
gressor and po ible banishment 
lrom Geneva. 

The rejection wa included In a 
telegram from Soviet Premier
Foreign Commissar Molotof! to Jo
seph A. C. Av nol, ecretary-gen
eral of the League, in reply to a 
diplomatic "Invitation" to Russia 
to take part in. proposed League 
mediation resulting from Finland's 
appeal to Geneva. 

'Cannot Aceept' 
"The government ot Soviet Rus

sia thanks you, Monsieur presi
dent, for your kind Invitation to 
take part In discussion of the Fin
nish question," Moloton's tele
gram said. 

"At the same time the govern
ment of the U.S.S.R., brings to 
your attention the fact that it 
cannot accept this invitation for 
reasons outlined In its telcgram of 
Dec. 4, sent in response to M. 
Avenol's communication." 

'Appeal UnfoundecJ' 

"The enemy launched a POwe.l"
luI attack today a long severa I 
sectors 01 the Karelian isthmus," 
the communique reported. 

"lIard fighting took place all 
day especially on a. hill overlook
Ing ·a. church at Muola. Almost 
IP. constant series ot attacks were 
repulsed. the enemy suffering 
tremendous losses. We destroyed 
many tanks and left hundreds of 
the fallen enemy lying before our 
positions," the .Fiuns continued. 

Roosevelt To Ask Congress 
For Reciprocal Trade Renewal 

and poked fun at one another jn 
the climllx diT)'flel' last 4l4,ht ,.at 
Youde's Inn. 

Waymack, principal speaker at 
the dinner last night, discussed 
the problems, obUgations and 
limitations of the editorial page 

In his previous communication 
MolotoCI said that Russin consid
ered Finland's a p p e II I " un
founded;" that she did not con
sider hCl"selt in n state ot war 
with Finland; thot Moscow was 
maintaining "peaceLul relations" 
with the Soviet-sponsored, com
munist-h aded Finnish "pcople'.'· 
government; ond that the regular 
Helsinld governmeht had "re
signed its powers" and was not 
authorized to mllke representa
tions on behalf ot the Finnish 
people. 

"Severe fightlng occurred also 
at the eastern front, particularly 
at 'l'olvajarvi and cost the Rus
sians a severe defeat. Three en
emy battalions were destroyed. 
We captured 27 machine guns, 25 
express rifles, 13 machine pIstols 
and other materials and in ad
dition destroyed several tanks." 

Russian Churches 

Expect Long Debate 
In House, Senate 
During Next Ses ion 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) 

- The administration definitely 
accepted tonight a challenge to 
wha t mllY be one of the stiffest 
battles of the next congressional 
session when President Roosevelt 
disclosed that . congress would be 
asked to extend the reciprocal 
trade agreement act. 

Unless it is renewed, the ad-
Become Hospitals I ministration's power to negotiate 

MOSCOW. Dec. 12 (AP)-Rcd I reciprocal trade pacts will ex
army casualties were reported ar- pire June 12. 
~ivjng i.n a steady stream tonight With that date less than six 
In Lerungrad from the nearby . 
Finnish war tront. months away, many legislators 

UnoffiCial advices ft'om the port already have started a contro
City on the Gulf of Finland saiel versy by either denOllncing the 
its churches had been requi:';i- program or going to its defense. 
tioned to aid hOspitals in caring 
for the wounded. A few democrats and numerous 

i\ red army communique said I republicans in sen ale and house 
the invaders pushed forWllrd "in have declared their intention to 
aU directions" during the day and fight to the limit any effort to 
occupied two villages and the ruil- renew the statute. 
road station of a third. One of their principal argu-

The deepest thrust was reported ments has been that the pacts 
in central Finland where the Rus- have stimulated imports of tarm 
sians said they took Murk jarvi. commodities to the detriment of 
45 miles from the frontier. Mar- pcrsons in the agricultural areas 
kajal'vi is seven miles southwest who already are beset by sur
of Salla, occupation of which the pluses and unsatisfactory prices. 
hIgh command announced yester- Secretary Hull, the champion of 
day. the trade program. declared no 

Fay Wray Wins Divorce 
LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Actl'ess 

Fay Wray won a divorce today 
from John Monk Saunders, au
thol' and film scenm·isl. 

Nasi Employment Gains 
BERLIN, (AP)- The labor 

ministry announced today Ger
many's unemployed on Nov. 30 
totaled 126,000 compal'ed with 
461.000 a yea r ago. 

later than a week ago in a speech 
in Chicago that the argument 'was 
fnllacious because two-thirds of 
th agricultural imports were 
non -competiti ve. 

He also asserted that mainten
ance of the program was neces
S:1ry so that when peace comes 
to the wodel thel'e w ill be a foun
dation on which to huild a stable 
economic structure. 

Ladd Asserts 
Drunk Drivers 

Worst Menace 

.-----------
, -------------: 

Another One 
Kinnick Will Obtain 

Camp Trophy 

of tQday's newspapers. 
Questioning whether or not the 

editorial giants of an earlier day 
- Greeley, Watterson and the 
rest - would "fit into the pic
ture" today. Waymack pointed 
out that the problems of editorial 
figures today are ot vastly dif
ferent nature than of those be
fore. 

Complex I'robleJDS 

Molotoft's telegram tonight ar
rived more than three hours after 
expiration of a "deadline" set by 
th league for a reply. 

Ejection Expected 
Its reception on the eve of Ar

gentina's scheduled formal de
mand for Russia's ejection from 
the League increased the odds that 
this step would be taken. The 
Soviet action au tomatica lly killed 

(See LEAGUE. Page 7) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) 
-Nile Kinnick, University of 
IQwa football star, will receive the 
Walter Camp trophy as the year's 
outstanding player at a banquet 
of the Touchdown club here Janu
ary 16, Representative Harring
ton (D-Iowa) said today. 

Harrington, former Notre Dame 
varsity football man and member 
of the club, :said he hB.d extended 
an invitation, to President E. A. 
Gilmore of the univerSity and re
ceived assurance today Kinnick 
and the Iowa coach, Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, would attend. H.ar
rington and Dr. Anderson were 
team mates at Notre Dame. 

Today's problems, he said, are 
made complex by conflicting is
sues. Growing social obligations 
create new problems, he pointed 
out. The changes which have 
come abou t in our poJi ieal, eco
nomic and social systems create 
broader problems for the individ
ual, and greater problems for 
editorial writers. 

W. W. Waymack, left, is shown I and Propaganda" ill. Old Capitol. ' and the two of them shared hon
with Prof. John E. Briggs of the I The three were in attendance last I ors with a live goose, whose sud
poutical science department (cen- night as the school of journalism den appearance at the banquet, 
tel') and Prof. Fred M. PowuaH celebrated its annual Wayzgoose in the company of a member of 
of the schrlol of journalism as the banquet at Youde's Inn. Ronald the journalism faculty, was the 
three got together 011 the campus Van Arsda le, G 01 Greenwood, keynote to a program of unan
yesterday f6110wing MI'. Wa'y- Ind., student impersonator, shared nounced "stunts" which lasted 
mack 's round table on "War program honors with Waymack, throughout the evening. 

• • • • • • • • •• •• •••••••• • ••• I> ....... . U. S. Air Corps 

Declares Liberality Picks Recruits WaYlDack 
Needed' "What can editorial pages do?" 

he asked. At least one answer, 
he said, lies in considering the 
page as a whole, brightening it 
without "jazzing it" through the 

• In R d· W N Fourteen Students ea Ing ar ews Pass Physical Tests 

Heart Attack 
Fatal to Doug 
Fairbanks, 55 

use ot types of varying sizes, 
generally shorter editorials, pic
tures and open forum treatments. 

"A major problem," he said, "is 
writing simply" \ and in working 
for the stimulation of popular 
thought. 

"New problems have appeared 
tor the editorial man," he said, 

Outlines Form 
Of Domestic 
Propaganda 

"with the current era of rising Br IRENE SUTrON 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 12 (AP)- tensions and passions In Europe." W. W. Waymack, editor of the 

The last reel unwound lor Doug- But he was convinced, he said, editorial page of the Des Moine!! 
las Fairbanks Sr., today. finis to that it has been proved since Register and Tribune, warned 
a magnificent career. 1929 that it Is possible to direct newspaper readers against dom-

The great Doug-he of the attention to Qn honest editorial estic propaganda rather than 
thrilling screen acrobatics and the page, acti vated by a sense of iO- "foreign devils," in yesterday 
once-great real-life romance- cial duty. afternoon's graduate round table 
died unexpectedly at his Santa Van Arsdale l'erforlitl on "Propaganda and War" in the 
Monica Beach home, at 12:45 Ronald Van Aradale, G of senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
a.m., of a heart attack. He was Greenwood, Ind., popular cam- Waymack. Pulitzer prize winner 
only 55. pus impersonator, appeared with in · the editorial fi eld, pointed out 

Tonight his family wa3 still too a program including such prom- the faUacy of discounting all in
stunned to think of funeral plans. inent characters as J'resident formative foreign news just be
Friends said the body probably Roosevelt, L Ion e I Barrymore, cause a portion of it is propa
would be placed In Forest Lawn Charles Laughton, Charley Mc- ganda. 

NOW SLEEPI 

Test Show8 'Pep' Pills 
Don't Work 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Dec. 12 (AP) 
-Get some sleep and lellve the 
"pep" tablets at home, Ohio 
State university students were 
told today on the eve of winter 
examinations. . 

The department staged an ex
periment recently: half ot a group 
of students taking examinations 
were given a normal dose of 
"pep" tablets, the other half su
g:!r pills. Those buoyed by "pep" 
did no better than those who 
swallowed sugar. 

Reserved Seats 
For Basketball 

Games on Sale cemetery, where lie the remains Carthy, George A l' 1 i S'I, Ned "We are getting the actual news 
of Jean Harlow. Will Rogers and Spark and Lew Lehr. ot this war more completely, ReserVed seat tickets for all of 
many other Hollywood celebrities. Then there was the WaV7goose more accurately. and more quick-

~- I the University of Iowa's six home Douglas Fairbank:s Jr., the ac- (See WAYZGOOSE, Page 7) ly than any peop e in any part t 
tor's son, remained with the • of the earth have at any time in Big Ten baske ball games are on 
grief-stricken widow, the former S D ... I' history," stated W~ack. sale, Charles Galiher, ticket sales 
Lady Sylvia Ashley, throughout ayes It'JO nes Way mack observed that our at- manager, has announced. 'l R . tit d to d f . He said that the tickets wilJ the day. She was J:)rostrated. CounCl ejects u e war orelgn war pro.pa-

In Chicago, Mary Pickford, ganda is a holdover from the kind sell at the same price as that of 

Britain Plans 
Super Airfleet 
To Meet Nazis 

LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP) -
Britain disclosed yesterday that 
she was developing a super air 
t leet for the dual purpose of 
meeting and countering German 
maSS attacks anticipated "perhaps 
soon or in the spring." 

As two more ships - one Brit
ish and one Swedish - were 
sunk by mines in the war at sea, 
air minister Sir Kingsley Wopd 
told the house of commons Britain 
was adequately prepared to lace 
"another more strenuous an" 
difficult chapter" in air warfare. 

For Arm~ Flying 

Fourteen University of Iowa 
men were announced last night 
as havin, qualified :for entrance 
into the United States Army atr 
corps. The group was selected 
from 70 men who took the phy- I 

sical examination at the armory 
Monday and. yesterday. 

Those who successlully passed 
are Lawrence B . Pesta I, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids j Donald R. Carlson, 
C4 of Rocklord, ill.; D. Mac 
Showers, A3 of Iowa City; Ever
ett A. MacDonald. C3 ot Iowa 
City; George F. Knuth, A4 of . 
Sabula; Donald J. Humphrey, C4 
of PostvlUe; William A. Leu:, 
C3 of Iowa City; Dwlaht M. 
Summers, G ot Milton. 

Warren R. Lewis, C3 of Su
perior; Francl, R. Barnard, C3 
01 Waterloo; John A. Gesell, A4 
of Davenport; Dale E. Hatch, L2 , 
of Iowa City; J08eph .T. LebecIa, 
C4 of Belle Plaine, and Paul R. : 
Youlllgfen, • 

The University of Iowa Wid ' 
chosen 81 one ot the nine &choall f 
in this area where the air COrpl ~ 
examinatioll8 would be Jiven. , 
The examining board came to . 
Iowa City from the University of 
Minnesota and will leave this I 
mornin, for Manhattan, Kan. , Fairbar;Iks' s~ond wite, said his Brophy's Plea of ' .propaganda we were subje~ted recent years. 75 cenis. Holders 

DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP) - death brought "a deep sorrow to I to m the last war. At that time of year books are entitled to re-
Intoxicated drivel'S are a ,rea tel' his falTllly and friends but I am the allies were controlling the served seats without ext r a 

His prediction that "new and 
more powerful types of aircraft" 
would "shorUy be able to oper
ate against the enemy" recalled 
to observers foreign secretary 
Lord Halifax'S assertion on Sepl 
13 that Britain would hold her
selt "completely free" t(l t a k e 
"appropriate" action in event al
lied civilian populations we r e 
bombed. The Iowa men who passed the 

exarninatiOl'lS were advised to 
finish the present school year, 
especially If they are now .en
iors and will' receive dear- in 
June. They will join the air 
service during the SUmmer in 
such cues. 

menace to public safety than sure It will prove a consolation DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)- flow of propaganda that came to charge. Balloon Crub KUIs 4 
armed robbers, Mason Ladd, dean to us all to recall the jO)' and the The city council in secret setI- America and were responsible lor Iowa's conference games are LONDON, (AP)'- The crew of 
of the University of Iowa law ,lorious spirit of adpenture that sion was 'reported to have turned the release of the noted atrocity Jan. 6, Minnesota; Feb. 10. Wis- four was killed when a naval air
school, asserted in a talk at a he gave to the world ... It Is im-I down an Informal plea of Jack stories. Since that time modern consin; Feb. 12, Ohio State; Feb. craft crashed with a balloon bar
joint meeting o.f Iowa sheriffs possible to belJeve that the vibrant Brophy, suspended chief of de- communication makes it possible 19, Indiana; March 2. Illinois, and rage cable near Southampton this 
Hnd county attorneys here today. and gay spirit could ever perish." tectlves, for reinstatement. (See WAYMACK, P~ge 7) March 4, Northwestern. I afternoon, the admiralty said. 

--~~------------~--------------------------~---------~---------------

Tonight IS' eStudent Shopping ~ight' • In the Stores of Iowa City 
. . 
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hence, not so much vJolent conflict 
as in Cassill. 

As Cassill is also a writer, Frlal' 
quoted a paragraph of description 
from one of h is literary works to 
ilJustrate the same combination of 
scientific objective observation in 
juxtaposition to poetic SUbjective 
observation. 

In all, the exhibit which was 
of, by, and for students was a re
freshing departure from the usual 
gallery talk and the ~ rt depart
ment. 
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Cooperatives! 
IN LINE with its previous policy 

of smearing every progressive 
movement in the United States 
with the label of "communist" the 
Dies committee now turns its 
venom on the consumers groups 
in this country. 

Sunday's papers carried the 
story of the report made public 
by J. B. Matthews, investigator 
for the committee, charging that 
such organizations as the League 
of Women Shoppers, the Consum

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13, 1939 ers union, the Committee for Boy-
- cott Against J apanese Aggression 

and the Consumer-Farmer Milk 
Can Mine co-operative were formed by com

munists. 
Warlare In addition to these the r~poJ"t 
Be Resisted? accused the Consumer's Guide, 

FOR THOSE who complain of published by the department of 
ipactivity in this-the second agriculture, of giving publicity to 
World war-we offer some fig-I these consumer groups. 
w'es which you may have missed Why should a healthy att4!IllPt 
in the papers last week, figures I on the part of the consumers to 
which show just how much ac- regurate and correct some of the 
t ivity there has been in the war- abuses of the system be subjected 
jare of submarines and mines. to such destructive attacks? Mr. 

Britain lost 90 ships (a total of Matthews exhibits a sorry ignor
:354,636 tons) in the first three ance of revolutionary technique if 
months of the war. Germany has he believes what he was quoted 
lost but 15 ships (75,173 tons). as saying in The Associated Press 
FranCe has lost 11 ships (48,038 dispatch Crom Washington. 
tons) and 54 neutral vessels have The danger of such adverJe 
gone to the bottom-a total of publicity is that it may put a crimp 
196,278 tons. in consumers and producer'S co

Beating the mines is a deadly 
job, at the least. But, according 
to Alexander George, a veteran 
observer ot military aUairs, if we 
discount all claims for Germany's 
new magnetic mine, the menace 
js comparable with that during 
the first war. And 1917 showed 
that the mines can be beaten. 

operativcs, which were, accord
ing to Mr. Marquis Childs, Swe
den's middle way out. 

Mr. Dies is goin" to cry W9lf 
too often. 

A warm winter is predicted. 
Maybe the weatherman r~ally 
does love us in December as he 
did in May. 

And nothing will test gas marks 
for tear gas as well as a barrage 
of Bermuda onions. 

The Britsh admiralty appears 
to believe that Germany's float
ing mines - like Goering's pet
sonality-are not magnetic. 

It will no doubt be a headache 
for Greilt Britain to keep her sea 
highways open, but the job can 
be done. Day aLter day for foul' 
long years, Britain and France 
kept large flotillas of mine sweep
ers at work during the other war. 
Mines sank 46 English war ves
sels. They also took an estimated 
toU of 270 British merchant ves- ,======::::::=====
sels and 220 mine sweepers. 

Britain's losses by submarines 
in the first World war were 62 
warships and 289 auxiliary naval 
vessels; 2,099 merchant ships and 
578 fishing craft. 

What Great Britain learned in 
those years she can use now to 
cut these figures down-unless 
the rumors that have bcen re
ported about "magnetic mines" 
prove to be true. 

It may prove to be an expen
sive proposition for Britain, but 
the experiences of the first war 
would indicate that the proportion 
of British losses at sea will dc
cr~ase as she gains more know
ledge of German methods. 

Mi"es can be bea ten. 

A. Project 
That Deserves 
Commendation 

SEEKING to analyze the pic
t ure:; in terms of what the artist 
wanted to express, Kimon Friar 
gllve a stimulating and thoroughly 
iJltell~ctual ta lk pn the paintings 
of Donald Anderson and Verlin 
Cassill Sunday afternoon. 

Both the two-man student show 
and the talk were unique in the 
history of the department. 

More interested in con tent than 
in form he approached their 
works subjectively, i"terpl'eting 
tllem as they appeared to him. 
qoing on the assumption that the 
l\ft~ts were well worth discus
si~ and that the audience recog
niZed the obvious merits of the 
pieces, Friar spent little time on 
praise. His method of pointing 
opt their weakness ced ainly 
pfoved mOre valuable to both 81't 
Jover and artist. 

quoting the "sound and fury" 
passage from MacBeth hc com
p/lred i t with Anderson's work. 
"fie has an orderly integl'ated 
progression of metaphors," he 
said, "all interrelated with each 
other." FrJar also pointed out 
tnat Anderson's paintings were 
conspiously oq~an l zed . 

Cassill he felt cam\) c1osor to 
T, S. Elliot . The boyish Cassill 
ili more ob~cul'e in metaphors, less 
clt'~ly and obviously interlocked. 
He PllYIi little attention. to graphic 
orJanaatlon. 

Both artisU al'e interested in 
recreating a mood in their paint
ings. Casslll's moods, to him ex
pressed persona lized conflict-agi
tation and the post-war feeling of 
dissqlution was VE'ry strong. 

1'Jle q.oodB of Anderson were 
.ometimea dramatic, grotesque, 
~ut always lovingly presented, 

STAMP PLAN FOR SURPLUS 
fOOD LIKED BY EVERYBODY 

REPUBLICAN leaders who Ql'e 
blindly groping about for some 
activity of the democratic admin
istration of President Roosevelt 
out of which to make a cam
paign issue are not likely to pick 
on the Food Stamp Plan tor the 
distributlon of surplus farm 
commodities if the investigation 
made by the Washiniton Daily 
News i,-; an accurate apraisal of 
its operf'tions. 

The News put Thomas L. 
Stokes, one of its best repor ters, 
on the job of find ing out how 
th plan worl(s and he discloses 
that it meets with universal ap
proval. "It is accepted," Mr. 
Stokes wl'ites. "Everybopy seeJlls 
to like it. Its supporters l'ange 
from the bankers to the Workers 
Alliance, the left-wing organ iza
tion of WPA workers. It is well 
buttrcssed against political attllck. 

"Farmers like It. It has opened 
a wider market for some of their 
surpluses. Grocers like It be
cause they profit by it. Blinkers 
and business men like it because 
it brings mOl'e money into thei r 
towns. People on relief like it 
fO I' various reaSOnll, including the 
fact that they can now buy 5.0 
per cent more food through the 
bonus stamps they get. 

"I have found general accept
ance' of the plan, and in some 
cases exuberantly enthusiastic 
acceptance, in a survey of the 
cities where it Is operating -
Rochester, N. Y., Springfield, Ill., 
and Des Moines, Ia. 

"The republican relief officials 
administer the plan In these cities. 
They like it." 

Milo Perkins, associate admin
istra tor of the AAA and presi
dent of the Federal SurplWl 
Commodities corporation, is !liven 
credit for originating the Food 
Stamp Pilm after consultation 
with grocCI'S. farmers and relief 
officials. "Thc No. 1 job of \hI' 
generation ," Mr. Perkins Is 
quoted' as saying, "is to get the 
plentiful supply of aooda which 
we have learned to produce into 
the hands of those who uk only 
the chance to work for them. 
That will take time. . . Mean
while, however, so far as food 
is concerne/1 the country appar
ently has mada up its m.Ipd to 
give the underfed a chlllll:e to .at 
the surplus." 

-The Bloomfleld Demoorato 
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FIRESIDE CHATTER 

U. S. Commerce, Industry Hostile to Conflict, 
Warfare Disastrous to All Business Profit 

PRESIDE;T i :. DESVER_[ By CHAR~ES*P. ~TEWART • the cumulat~e !tee! of the two 
NINF: of the Crucible Steel Com- Central Press Columnist wars will continue beyond the 
pany of America very thoroughly turn of the century." 
rubbed in the idea the other day eign Commissar Molotov that 'the That, if a good guess, would 
~hat this country:s commerce a~d American bourgeoisie is interes- mean another 60 years of econ
mdustry emphatically are antt- ted in intensifying the war so omic dislocation. Nobody old en
war. Of course they especially are that its uncrowned munitions ough to be in business now wo~ 
~gainst Uncle. Sam's participat~on kings can tatten their coffers live through it. President Desver
In any conflict, but secondal'lly, I enormouslv.' nine submits that the average 
said President Desvernine, they "I wouldn't," continued the businessman is tar from dense 
object t9 hostilities, any~here on steel president, "dignify these ab-I enougq to welcome a prospect ot 
earth because they ve discovered surd utterances with a refutation that sort for the sake of an eph
t~at, in the long r.un, warfare. is I but for the regrettable fact that emeral boom. 
dlSastro~s even. to IDteres~ which Se' many well-intentioned people As to Government? 
make. big profits out of lt tem .. I are cajoled into believing them. The industrialist called aUen-
pora[Jly, such ~ slump . always I "F'uTthermore, there are vote- tion, also, to war's effect on gov
'follows as to wIpe all therr prof- gathering politicians self-aggran- ernment. 
its 0\11, and maybe more, t~. I dizing demagogues ~nd star-gaz- "T~e last war,". he said, u~nd 

The steel magnate. made hIS re- JOg theorists who keep shouting especlally the conditions resulting 
marks. at a Washll~gt~n, D .. C. these phrases until they almost from it, gave us a te:rific imp~ 
gathel'l?g at the capItal s Soclety have become popular slogans and toward both econorme and polltl-
of ~ngll1eers. I have gained considerable crect- cal totalitarianism. 

He agreed that perhaps there ence from the force of mere un- "It participation in another war 
were businessmen who, in 1914, contradicted repetition, would have the same consequen-
looked on the outbreak of that own business experience that war ces as we experienced from the 
world struggle ra~er complacen~- I Gun Makers Lose, Too last and from which we have not 
1.)' as an opporturuty to scoop ill "Wh I t ill fr yet extricated ourselves, w 
big money by sales to belligerents. y. can es y om. ~ would find ourselves living after-
-not realizing then that the IS unprofltable even to munttion ward in a new world in which 
United States presently would be makers. democracy and free cntcrprise 
a belligerent also. But they learn- I "Even assuming for the sake ot could find no placc. 
ed theh- lesson by what followed argument that vast profits w re I "Is it conceivable that any Am
that light, he added, and now realized currently out of the last erican indust.rialist would want to 
they not only are praying that waT what permanent benefit re- risk this possibility for the sake 
we may stay out ·of the current mains to the so-called profiteers? of problematic and iIlusa'!'Y prof
commotion, but they wish that The inevitable readj ustments that its? 
f(lreign nations would end their ensued liquidated them and to-I "Drastic powers already pos. 
bellicose activities likewise as day, as a result of conditions un- d b th 'd t f' . 
speedily as possible. I escapably caused by the war and sesse y. e preSl en . or use m 

ChaUenrea St.a.tements I the political and economic dlstur- I emergencies together wlth broad-
"Too many of us," Desvernine bances which arose from them, ' er powe"!'s proposed, furnish a dis

observed, "refrain from challeng- can it be denied that business is quieting <lnd perplexing element 
ing such typical statements as worse off than be!()re the first e\'ell while the country remains 
those of the Nazi foreign office World war began? . neuti'al." 
that groups ot American profi-I "The effects of that war w re That last entence contains the 
teen want to reap huge gains felt ["(Ir 20 years The effects of nub of President Desvernine's ob
with the blood and r uin of others the new war will be felt at least jection to any war at all, whether 
and the assertion by Russian P'Or-1 through the 1940's. If i t lasts long ' or not Uncle Sam's a pB'I:ticipant. 

TUNING IN 

~ACK SENNEtt. 
. .most famous of the 

with D. Mac Showers 

r AI,t Players sketch. SCI'ibble is a 
old gag writer. who works for a Swe

dish radio cOmedian by the name 
of Bjack Bjenny. 

.-
Edwards, vooallst, and the I\'{od
ernalrcs. 

LAWRENCE TIBBEtt, 
time comedy producers, wi li be 
guest on the Hollywood end 01 
the CBS Star Theater, tonight at 
8 o'clock, appearing in a h ilar i
ous comedy sketch with Ken 
Murray and Irene Noblette. 

.. b;rl'itone, and Giovanni M;.il'
In the musloal line 'he Merry Unclli, tenor, will be fea tul'ed in 

Mac will give their VilJrslun of 

F RAN C It: S LANGFORD will 
IIIill' "South American Way" and 
Ienny Baker', lOng will be "I'll 
Follow My S~re" Heart," Da.vld 
BroekmaD'S orchestra will be 
he..-d. 

THE NEW YORK 
.portion of thc hour long 

show will featUl'e Joan Bennett 
and John Beal in "The Patsy," <I 

com,edy by Barry Conners. 

ABE STEINBERG, a subway 
guard who Is knuwn as New 
l(ork" underrround poet laureate 
bec&UH be announces the .tatlonl 
In rhyme and between ItoP. en
l.ertalna hlI customers with phllo
.ophlcal bits of verse, wiD be 
Jired Allen'. "Person You Didn't 
Expect to Meet" tonlrht at 8 0'
elook over tbe NBC-Reel network. 

"My Bonnie" and "You're a Lueky 
Guy" and Wynn I\lurray wUl stng 
"All God'. Children Go~ Rhy
thm." 

PETER VAN STEEDEN 
.. and his orchestra wili ofiel' 

"Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh," 
"Bl ack Bott'om," "M!lke With the 
Kisses," and "You're L tU n' Tho 
GI'3SS Grow Undcr YOUl' Feet." 

I 

KAY KYSER alld hi "CollcJc 
of Musical Knowledge" will 
brOMdcast "he week Iy music and 
run show at 8 o'clock tonight ov 
fOr the NBC-Red network . 

ORRIN TUCKER 
.and his orchestra wlll be 

heard I.1t midnight tonight on a 
half hour pTogram of dance mu
sic over the Mutual Broadcasting 
system. 

ALAN JONES, tenor , wUl be 
rRED ALLEN the featured gUlllt tonl,M on Paul 

.. will take the part of Gulli- WhlteDINI' 0118 show at '7:30. 
vet· Scribble in the Miabty Allen Rerul..,. on the how a.re Joan 

the fourth nct of Vel'di's "OteJlo" 
to be I)l'esented tonight by the 
Chicugo City Opera wmpany ov
er the NBC-Red network at 10 :30. 

"His Brolher's Keepel'" Is Lhe 
titl e of toni_itt's drama to be pre
sented on the Radiu Guild drama 
hour over thc NBC-Blue network 
at 8 o'cIO(lk. 

AL PEARCE 
.lInd his gang wi ll bmudcnst 

thell' weekly p'rog['[l111 th i~ evc
nlng 01 7 o'clock ovel' CBS sta
tions. Included in the cast arc 
Billy House, comedian; Don 
ReId, tenor; Arl ne Han'is (Hu
man Chattel'box) j Marie and Her 
M frY Men, and Car l Hoff's 01'

chestl'EI. 

AMONG TlfE BES'I 
For Wednesday 

6:So-Burns and Allen, CBS. 
1-HollywOOd Pla,yholllle, NBC-

Red. 
'J:3o-.lvalon Time, N.C-Red. 
' :3o-Paul Whiteman, CBS. 
8-Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

" MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED." 
Alberta Ewoldt report the 

college debating girls at Colum
bus, Ohio, reached a majurlty 
conclusIon about "un-Ameri
can" activities th a.t might sur 
prIse some ... They decided the 
A mer I ca n Legion and the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olutIon are much mere a cl anger 
to American democracy than 
the CommunI t party .•. Tbe 
girls were co-cds from Florida 
to California. and back again. 

And a political science profes
sor is willing to bet me a raisin 
cookie the next session of con
gress will suppress the Communist 
party, with New Deal consent. . . 

I hope not... Although I 
think the Communists In the 
United States have proved 
every charge about n.loscow 
domination made by the most 
reactionary ... Although I have 
no faith in 'he good faith of the 
Soviet Union, allhough I rind 
Communist lies as rotten and 
un-heaUhy as Fascist lies, 301-
t.hough I firmly belleve most 
real Communists have no more 
love for real democracy of our 
kind than most real Faselsts. 

It still seems to me "Creedom" 
means freedom for ('very body, 
even people with foreign affec
tions and atta.cltments ... That's 
the test of liberalism today ... 
And It's a challenge not many 
are willing to meet. 

One of the most liberal women 
on the campus said to me yester
day, "This isn 't the time to stand 
fOl' things.". . . To the contrary, 
this is exactly the time. . . It·s 
easy to be a democrat when every
one else is and to belie\'e in civil 
liberties when they aren' t being 
cha lIenged. 

I believe in letting every 
two-bit Browder and Kuhn 
shoot off his ideas a mile-a· 
minute ... Two minutes of talk 
with any orthodox "red" or 

"black" these day~ Ilvt's any 
lover of truth a good chest laugh 
anyway ... 

--"..-

If it's true Earl Bruwdel'\ com
ing to the middle west and may 
pass through Iowa City, r favor 
letting him talk aWHY in a uni
versity building... When he 
mentions Soviet "peace policy," 
we'll get more laughs than "An
other Thin Man" gavc us, and it's 
free entertainment. . . 

I chose the word "I' r('£' '' inten
tionally . 

.Jim I\JcConnell's to do I he il
lustrations for I\feno Spann's 
German book, which Harpcr's 
havc d('cidcd to publish drSllltc 
Ule war ... 

Midland Hou~e's second volume, 
the Leonard-.Johnson "A Raill'Oad 
to the Sea," is as handsome a book 
as any eastern publishing housc 
could do ... 

Anne Highficld, one of thc most 
consistent tough-luck people I 
Imow (and one of thc ~w('llcsl), 
lost hcr nov I mallu~cript 111 Chi
cago last summel' . . . Fol' It time 
she thought she couldn't go on ... 
Now, howevcr, it's getting done 
again, and there's cncouraging 
word from a publisher. . . 

Prot. Fred lIaynes (the crimi
nologist ) was once re,lstrar at 
Morning ide college, Sioux City. 
. .. WhHe there a young un
dcr~raduatc with too-much re
bellion u ed to Jet In cons! tent 
~rouble for Inventing his own 
news stories when nothing ac
tual was ha.ppenlng. 

Therc werc frequcnt fuculty 
threats of expulsion, but Haynes 

interceded every time... He's 
giad now. The rebellious unde!'
graduate was "Bill" Waymack, 
yesterday' Wl1yzgoose spcakel' 
and the Pulitzel' prize winnel' for 
his editorials ... 

Seeln~ thai /itory III l'ester 
day'S paper reminded me of the 
series 1 want to do une da.y on 
lbe future of "1\oJ08t Likely 10 
Succeed" choices •.. 

Yesterday's story concerned the 
kId who WliS ~ent to til peniten
tiary £01' petty I'obberies aft r 
being chosen the on with "most 
promis " in his gruduatlng class ... 

The whole se ries would be 
slmUar tu the New Yorker'S 
"Where Are They Knuw" . . . 
the N. Yrkr uur ht to do une on 
Geurrla Coleman, Ineldent.a.lly. 
. • • Only two ycars all) shc 

8-Texaco star theater, CBS. 
9-Kay K)'lICr's musical CIUII, 

NB<l-RecI. 
IG--Danrr 1\I1I~1r. Nil(', e R", 

MilS. 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Wednesday, December 13 Policy," scnatc chamber, Old Q\pi-

4: 10 p.m.-Lecture by Prot. tol. 
John Schroeder: "Majorities and 8 :00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Trl-
Minorities," senate chamber, Old angle club. 
Capitol. Saturday, December 18 

8:00 p.m.-Christmas v e s per 12:00 m.- Holiday recess be-
sel:vice: Iowa Union. gins. 

Thursday, December 14 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Ken:sington; 

Christmas program, University 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec
tion, Amcrican Chemical society; 
talk by Robert S. Casey on "Foun
tain Pen, Adhesives and Writ
ing Fluid Research," chemistry 

Sunda.y, December 1'7 
6:00 p.m.- Supper, University 

club. 
TU~~~cMDber19 

2:00 p. m.- Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesda.y, Ja.nuary 3 
8:00 a. m.- Classes resumed. 

auditorium. (F 0 r information rerarcUaa 
7:30 p.m.-Baconinn Lecture by datea beyond thb schedule, lee 

Prof. Howard Bowen, "The Neg-i reservaUons In the prealden&'. of
lected Foundation of Economic flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notic~ 

Iowa Union M;ustc Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music rOOm schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dec. 16. Re
quests will be playcd at these 
times. , 

Wednesday, Dec. 13-11 a. m. 
to I p. m. and 2:30 p. m. to 4:30 
p. m. 

Thursday. Dec. 14-10 a. m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Dec. 15- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 16-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. FeDowships 
Women graduate students in· 

tcTested in fellowships to be 
granted this year by the Amer
Ican Association of University 
Women should write for appli. 
cation blanks to the association 
headquarters, 1634 I street North
west, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
ber. Further information may be 
obtained from Tade M. Knease, 
iell()wship chair man of the local 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffer haIl, 
ph()ne extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

rh. D. Reading E aminaHolI in 
French 

The examination i()r certificates 
or reading ab ility in Frcnch will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
II om 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schae[(er hall. Make personal ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Kneasp, office, 307 Schaeffer 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. N'J 
material will be accepted n!lcl 
that day. Office hours: MWF- 9 
to 10:30; Sntul'day- ll to 11 :30. 

T ACIE M. KNEASE 

"Minorities and Majorities" 
Prof. John C. Schroeder of Yale 

university will speak on "Minor
ities and Majorities" Wednesday 
at 4:10 p. m. in the senate cham
ber of Old CapitoL The student 
body and the faculty are invited 
to attend . 

ED HOAG 

COlimopolitan l'lub 

the Int-ernational bouse (phone 
3056) by Wednesday, Dec. 13. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

Christian Science OrranlsaUon 
Members of the Christian Sci

ence organization will meet Thurs
day, Dec. 14, at 4:15 p. m. in the 
former music room ot Iowa Un-
ion. 

PRESIDENT 

Varsity Rifle Team 
All members ot the Varsity 

Rlfle team are requested to be at 
the gallery Wednesday, Dec. 13, 
at 7 :30 p. m. far a rifle match 
against Purdue university, 

CONRAD F. SCHADT 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
At the Close of the Present 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re

~eive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
make application at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the degree or certificat£' involves 
payment of the graciuation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

To Graduate Students 
Bach student in the gradua,\I 

collegc who expects to receive a 
J cgrce lit the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
ha\'e on file in the registrar's of
fice complete official tr .... lScripts 01 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other in:.,tilu
tions. H you are not certain that 
thesc records are on file, call at 
the registrar's office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

(Jampus Camera Club 
The ad vance section meets 

Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Scharf studio. 

J . F. BUTLER 

The Cosmopolitan club wiU cel- ( 'llI'is tmas Pa.rty 
('brate its traditional Christmas All 1I1J1vcl'sity students "re in-
Clinner Friday evening, Dec. 15,::It vitcd to plIl'ticipute in ti1e Christ-
6 p. m. in Y()ude's Inn. mus party to be held in the River 

All members and then' friend" Room of the Union on Thursday, 
are cordially invited to attend. Dec. 14. There will be carol sing
Payment of club dues of ,1 in- ing and other forms of entel' tain
eludes admission to the dinner. I ment. Come and celebra te Christ
Guest charges are 50 cents a plate. lOa ' with YOUI' classmates. 

Please leave reservations with WARREN RANDALL 

Parade of Opinion-
(By A~:wciate(l Collegiate Press) 

With all elements of the na- should enter the present EW'opean 
tion at'dently campai~ning for one war. In fact, 78 pel' cent indicat
side 01' another in the curl'ent de- cd they would not volunteer for 
bate over the United States' po-
sition in t he current world situa- service it the U. S. went to war 
tion, coUege students are stt'ongly on the side of the allies. 
asserting their views on just what 5. On the other hand, 55 per 
should be done to clarify their cent indicated that they would 
country's stand on in t rnatlonal fight in the U. S. army if we Me 
politics. Here Is a summary ot attacked. The surprising fact here 
the most recent polls - Ll sum- Is the large number (45 per cent) 
mary that tells you just how the who indicated that they would 
wind Is blowing so far as the na- not fight evcn if our nation or its 
tion's undergraduates !Ire &n- tCJ'l'ltodes were invaded. 
cerned: All thcse facts seem to indicate 

1. A little more than 58 per cent thllt the pacifistic views of the 
of the college youth favor tJ1e nation's collegians, so often ex
move or the U. S. nat in voting pressed berol'e, have changed little 
repeal of the embargo against I since the opening of hostilities In 
shIpment of arms to foreign na- Ew'op, The general view _l1li 
tions. to b that the U. S. should nol 

2. HowevCl', when it comes to flght abroad ulldel' any circum
the question of furnishing military Htances, but that we should do aU 
aid to the allies (Britain nnd in our power to aid the Enallab
France) if thcyfllCe deCent, colle- FJ'ench al Llunce to defeat tbI 
gians vote 68 pCI' cent agillnst forccs of Hitler, Stalin and Mua
sending our men and machlnes solini. 
across th Atlanti c. One may rightly IIssume froJn 

3. The above vot is d spite the this preliminary survey rep¢ 
fact that 91 per cent of the un- that the colle~e youth is stronal1 
dergl'aduates voting favor the maintaining its view that the U. S, 
cause of the a lUes against the.to- should I'emaln aloof to all fol'tllD 
taJitarian alliance. entl' ntles that we should active-

4. In keeping with the expl'Cs- Iy en ter the flaM to apin eave 
sions given above, 96 per cent democracy from defeat. Just how 
voted In the "no" column wh n s t.l'ong thls view is entrenched wW 
asked if they thouah t the U. S. be proven only when the def.t 

wu on every cllaret ad In the 
country. . . Now she's bel'1r1D&' 
for $2,000. • . There's nolblllr 
110 fleeUnJ a8 fame. .. And 
notbJng tl\lIs like 8ucce . . . 

of the democra tic nations becomes 
im minent, l or then wl11 come the 
I' al test of whether or not 1lIe)' 
CI1 Il passively watch totalitarlan
I~m assume An even more dolllln
ont posltlon in Europe. 
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Mate Honor 
'Iron Mike' 
With Ballots 
Athletic Letters 
Given to Hawkeycs 
At P resident's Dinner 

By 0 CAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••• •••• ••••••••• • 
It's Your Job N01V 'Captain' 

940 
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Hawkeye gl'idders last night 
filled out their ballots for next 
year's captain and all their votes 
went to "Iron Mike" Enich, hero 
of the famed GO-minute line. A I 
junior this year, Enich will be 
replacing Erwin Prasse, pass
snatching end, who finished his 
gridiron competi tion - this seasOJl. 

W I J 
- Iowa's griddeors wro'e the last 

1- ton unell·on I S ~l)~gh~t~~h~h:e~j~~ ~;e1~!~ 
next yt'ar's book when they 
elected Mike Enich to the captain's 
post. 

St M ' 30-27 Enlch's electlon mJ:'ht not have ary S Men Ipl leanl In I .. If, but the 
• " IIIltnJln In blch It was done 

/ probably Is bnJ)Ortant. Ii wu nol 
IIIlHh 01 all eledloll, when aU Is 

r ,MW, 1Hri an actlamaUIHI. It 

Over 
Beplaces Erwin Prasse 

Like his predecessor, Enlch has 
been recognized as one of the 
midwest's classiest performers in 
his position, Both Prasse and 
Enicb have been chosen on all
Big Ten teams this year and 
both. have won all - American 
mention. 

Tbat is the tale of what the 
experts have seen in Enieh, but 
even tbose honors seemed minor 
in comparison to the manner in 
wbich Enich was named to his 
new post. It was what amounted 
to popular acclamation. 

Outside of the records of Prasse, 
the retiring captain, and all-Am
erican Nile Kinnick, Enich's mark 
of over 400 minutes in seven ma
jor games has not been equalled. 
Big Mike played all but a scant 
few minutes 01 the Indiana game 
and after that never left the 
Iowa lineup. 

Players Honored 
The election was one of the 

events at the president's dinner, 
given for the football team by 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, with speakers honoring 
the players and athletic letters 
going to 25 Hawkeyes, seven of 
them seniors. The seven who 
were receiving tbeir last football 
awards were Capt. Erwin Prasse, 
Nile Kinnick, Dick Evans, Henry 
Luebcke, Floyd Dean, Ed McLain 
and Joe Moore. 

Besides their athletic awards, 
team members each r~ceived a 
gold belt buckle on which was 
engraved his name and "Iowa, 
1939." The buckles, given to team 
members and coaching staff, were 
from an anonymous admirer from 
Des Moines. 

Ueisman Award Pi«;tures 
Other events included motion 

pictures of Nile Kinnick's trip to 
the east to recei ve the Heisman 
trophy, voted to him as the na
tion's outstanding football player, 
and the presentation of a gift 
to Dr. W. W. Hayne, teum physi
cian, from the senior members of 
the Iowa team, Buzz Dean mak
ing the presentation speech, 
Coach Eddie Anderson also spoke 
his gratitude for Hayne's services 
during the season. 

It was also announced duling 
the banquet by President Gilmore 
that the board of education had 
approved the extension of Dr. 
Anderson's contI'act to six years. 
The extension had been voted 
by the athletic board several 
weeks ago. 

Athletic AWllrcJs 
The "1" letters, 24 major let

ters and one minor award, went 
to Bruno Andruska, center; Ger
ald Anklmy, quarterback; Wal
luce Bergstrom, tackle; Russell 
Busk, haIIback; Albert Couppee, 
(Jual'terbacl{; Floyd Dean, half
back; William Diehl, center; Mike 
Enich, tackle; Richard Evans, end; 
George Frye, centcr; Bill Galla
gher, quarterback; Bill Green, 
lullbaclt; Max Hawkins, guard; 
Nile Kinnick, halfback; Henry 
Luebcke, guard; Ed McLain, half
hack; Ruy Murphy, fullback; Jen;; 
Norgaard, end; Kenneth Pettit, 
guard; Erwin Prasse, end; Her
man Snider, guard; Charles Tol
lefson, guard; Henry Vollenwei
der, fullback, and James Walker, 
tackle. All these were major 
letters, while a minor "I" wcnt 
to Joe Moore, senior end. 

"Two great boys," said Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, center, as the captain 
of Anderson's !irst Hawkeye 
team congratulates his successor. 
At the len is Mike Enich, tbe new 
captain, all - conference right 
tacklc who held down his regull).l' 
spot through six successive games 

Final Drive 
Wins Contest 
Oveson, Brenner, 
Drop Baskets That 

without relief, while Erwin Prasse, ling team, where he may take' Spell Rambler Defeat 
all-conference end, is at the right. over the heavyweight be r t h. 
Enich, a junior, came to Iowa as Prasse, the only ~awkeyes at pres
a backfield star, was switched to ent with a chance to win nine 
tackle last season and has been major letters, is after his eighth 
there ever since. Besides his \ award, playing on the Iowa bas
work on the gridiron, Enich is also ketball team, and will play base
working on Mikc Howard's wl'est- ball next spring. 

Box s.,o ... 
Wllt" D .Ju nction (SO) FO rr PP'l'P 
Brenner. t ......•. , ....•• 1 1 0 3 
~mllb, r .......... " ..... 0 1 0 I 
N'ortoll, f •• ......••. • ••.• 2 I ! fi 
rAnl~. c .... . .•.. ....• • . . 0 0 1 0 
Ov .. on, K •. " • " ... " ... 5 3 3 lS 
EllnfMll, K ....... " ...... 0 0 I 0 
b"'reeland , g . ... .. ......... 3 1 I 7 

li========.-/" Work Ahead All lIIuM'S -y of sayl. what 

U awkeye II It t tu.t'h!~ ~~'spseZ'ee$ dur-
I ~ For Hawkeyes There wa a tipoff 1& t 1all when 

a player tattd that he knew who H · hZ· ht I' they would elect to lead n xt 19 19 S I Fou r Game Road year' eleven, altbou such a tip
off was hardlY necessary to one 

!:::========:':-';=:.: Trip Next For 'ho was in cla&e contact with the 
Hawkeye sports teams now have W"ll" C squ d, under tood the Iowa spirit 

won 9, lost 1, and tied I-the best I lamS a g ers o! 1939 and knew what Enich 
pre-Christmas record In many I slandg for to the Hawk yes. 
years . . . football won 6, lost 1, Iowa's Hawkeye! cn el'$ have I n w after the Purdue tame 
tied 1. .. basketball team won its a busy program ahead 01 em I thl. ),eaJ'. In which J:nJch first 
first three games .. , four of the before Minnesota's Gophers in- caught the attcnUon or sports 
wins were over Big Ten team , d th rtf h writers, that Coach Eddie Ander

Iowa will be represented at the va e e owa cour or t e open- son said, ''II's time YOU write .... 
National Collegiate Athletic asso- ing of the Big Ten season here were ICBmin&' that J\llke Enlch Is 
ciation convention in Los Ange- Jan. 6. (be best tackle In the counlry." 

Alice Marble Voted Year's 
Outstanding Woman Athlete 

Lane Denies 
Offering. Of 

Ball Contract 

3'olal. .. ............. 11 S B 30 I . t _.. Ch I t b O· Coach RoIUe Williams' Qasket- That remark \vas not based on St. 'Ma.r,.'. (t7) F<l 1"1' PF'I'P es JUS .u.,er rs mas y Ixec-
Brack. t ................. 4 Z 3 10 I tor E. G. Schroeder, Dr. Eddie An- men, victorious ill their tbree {I single game. It was a combined 
B.n~on, t ............... 0 0 0 0 der on d P f'" IT -'b h ' ·tarts to date, meet Way e un.!- opinion of coachcs and player ChILII.I<. t ................ 0 I I as, an 1'0. nar .....:1 ,c 1Ul'-
Colo, C .............. ..... 1 1 0 1 man 01 the atbletic board. versity ot Detroit Saturday in. the Blike, and even opponents have 
::r.~, Ir, .:::::::::::::::::~ : : 1~ Basketball is the first winter first game of their pre-conference called Enich one of the might

sports team at Iowa to open its road bip. Butler will ~ovlde iest. T~k 0 player like that, ask 
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)- ~Eleanor Holm, Tobl. s.~~· by ' Q~''''..t~~ 1 U 21 conference season... Minnesota the opposition Monday, before the yourself about it and th n decide, 

First choice of 54 of the 63 ex- New York, swimming 1 9 COLUMBIA, S, C., Dec. 12 (AP) WlIlnn Junction ...... 1 7 6 10-10 comes here Jan. 6, . , wrestlers squad disbands for the holidays. "If he i n't captain y t he will 
perts who voted, blonde Alice Dorothy Kirby, -Frank Lane, whose eligibility as 8l0t~f:lia~O~~~" ii.;;.6a ). 6 9 6-21 open Jan. 13 against Northwest- Other road games before the ' be." 
Marble made a runaway of thc Atlanta, golf 1 9 a Big Ten offIcial was challenged ern but swimmers, goUers, Bnd conference opens are Marquette I That is precisely what Iowa Cit-
Associated Press poll to deter- Betty Hicks, because he allegedly offered a In a last desperate scoring spree gymnasts wait untll February's at Milwaukee Dec. 30 and Toledo ians have been doing this fall. 
mine the outstanding woman ath- Long Beach, go\£ 1 8 basebalL contract to a Wisconsin that netted them four points Wll- first week to go into action. at Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 1. They sated very simply, but 
lete of 1939, her selection marking Elsie Crabtree, student, denied tonight he offered ton Junction defeated St. Mary's I Not only spor~s writers but also Impressive In thelr win over firmly, that Nil Kinnick should 
the first time since 1935 that a Nevada, band leadcr .. 6 the proposition. Ramblers here last night 30-27. big shot executives of New York Denver Monday night, the Hawk- be all-American thl5 year, with 
tennis player has been so hon- Marjoric Gestring, Dr, W. F . Lorenz, Wisconsin The Ramblers led 27-26 with a City who attended the Heisman eyes loom as a potentially good Capt , Erwin Pra .. e g tting plenty 
ored, Los Angeles, diving 6 Big Ten representative, charged minute and a half to go but trophy award dinner and presen- ball club. with plenty of fa s t oC ml'ntion, and thnt Mike Enich 

California Alice, winncr of this Esther Williams, that Lane offered Rawland Far- couldn't stop Ovesen and Brenner, tation were impressed by Nile tricky forwards and 1\ ood ~ hould be n xt ye 1", lead r. 
year's Wimbledon and national Las Angeles, swimming 1 5 hers a contract with the Mus- two hard driving Junction stand- Kinnick's speakiog a b i I J t y. . . L'ay oI guards and centers. I WIth I t ttl d, proph .. c:v call 
championships, polled a total of Nancy Merki, Portland kogee, Okla., baseball club, which outs who each flipped in a basket mo~t Of. the men were accustomed Sophomores bal'e been ,etting t ke th rl ce 01 p ~v'nl and 
167 points, based on a count of Ore., swimming.. ' 5 I.ed to the student's banishment and grabbed a victory tbat left to marltculate athletes who stam- I ..heir share of the work in the can prrd'ct Ihat tbe coach o· 
three, two and one. respectively, Three points each-Mrs. Wil- from Big Ten athletics. tbe fans stu.ck to their seats. ~er . out tbeir ideas in an uncon- three games played so Iar and lIex! year' c IIref aJl- I r t·a .... 
for first, second and third places. liam Gilbert, trapshooting (1 The student "had several other The first two periods of play vmcmg manner. , . one Important Williams has expressed satlslac- I which meet the prole lona' 

In second place was Betty Jame- first); Sonja Henie, Norway, skat- offers and he asked us what we were uneventful with neither co:poration lawYer predicted a lion with his tir t year men. ('hamplon. will be ~onr oth~r thall 
son of San Antonio, Tex" golf ing (I first); Marion Miley, Le)(- would offe-r for his services," team able to hit consistently. The brilliant career fOI' the Iowan Vic Siegel and Bill Wheeler a Eddl· Ander,on. New to the mld
champion, who was selected for ington, Ky., golf; Kay Stammers, Lane said. "We told him we did score at the half read 14-12 after the completion of . his law pair of high S('oring forwa~d, ". I 18 t umm",r, Anderson fln-
first place by two experts and England, tennis. 110t follow a policy of taking boys with the visitm'S in the lead. course, lead the so homore d ·th Ish .. d I1llfb. WI 11 tbe ," f •• ;--!!'E.w,..A~ 
the point total was 55, leaving Two points each-Helen Crlen- out of school." Led by Capt. Bill Bock and Of the sixteen players used by . . ,p para e WI Iowa c03cb ha now, you'U look 
Miss Marble's margin the largest kovich, San Francisco, diving; He said that he tuld Hermans Brack, the Ramblers opened up Coach Rollie Williams in the bas- Dlck Hem. towering center, and und·. a lot of labl-, b 'o?r rln-l
ever compiled by a winner in the ElJamae Williams, Chicago, golf; that when he finished school in the third period, however, and ketball victory over Denver Mon-I ' nceot Harsha,. scrappy guard, I r a ~n to vote ",alruJl him. 
history of the Associated Press Ida Simmons, bowling; Hazel "we would be glad to" discuss a took a sUm 21-20 margin going day night, nine are sophomores, .. I gurl~g slrong In th lawkt!ye That is in addition to Anders n't 
mnual poll. Franklin, England, skating. tontract. t Into the tinal stanza. and 11 of the 16 broke into the I vl;tones. r('cen r onor as coach of the year. 

The complele voting: 0118 point each-Helen Dett- The invader$ soon wiped out scoring column, perhaps indleat-! rommy Ltnd, onl~ V" teran to \'ie might ment! n too that, while 
Athlete and Sport Firs'" Pl,'l. weiler, Washington, golf; Charlotte College Basketball the Ramblers lead and the two ing that lowa 's 1940 team in the duld down a starting position, Nile Kinnick was winning the As-
Alice Marble, Glutting, West Orange, N. J., Notre Dame 51' Wisconsin 33 [teams battled it out to the final Big Ten race will have some of has shown improvement over last ociat d Prrss poll for the year'~ 

San Francisco, tennis .... 54 167 golf; Belita Jepson Turner, Eng- Anderson 43' Ce~tral Normal 33 gun with the lead changing hands the balanced scoring which recent season in hi~ ability to hit the l"ading athlete, Anderson got 
Betty Jameson, land, sltating; Mrs, Lela Hall, Washington' university (St. seve~al times. It was 0 n I y 'luintets have lacked. vasket and his work on defense. enough vote' to Iinl h elJlh h, d -

San Antonio, golf • 2 55 S t r a s bur g, Mo., trapshooting; Louis) 34; Missouri School of the fmai two baskets that dimmed Reserve centers have be<!n used spite the fact that coaches arc not 
:?atty Berg, Helen J acobs, Berkeley, Calif., Mines 29 ~ne hopes of the Ramblers and • oy Williams consistently ln very generally mcntloo d in such polls, 

Minneapolis, go][ 31 tennis, Alma 39; Mich. State TchTS. 37 l~ft them on the sbort end of a, A 'Fourth' Man I,{ame. Dick Fount<l,in, .anQther I 
bttterly fougbt game. ~ophomore giant, and Dick EvartS I Today's Schedule 

Fighting Irish Thunlp 
Riverside Team~ 48-13 

The Ramblers were handicapped I T ,"ave been gett~ most of the 7 p.m. 
somewhat in the final quarter n homas Case ~ltention . Kenny Bastian and North Flcor-Upper A vs. Up-
when Bock and Eakes were forced Chuck Plett have also been u~ed. per C (Quad). 
to leave ' the game because ot Ward Testl-fl.eS Williams will prQbably ,tick to South Floor-Upper B VS. Up-
fouls. ,lis tirst team lineup of Lind and per D (Quad). 

Bock and Brack split scoring Siegel forwards' Hein, center West Floor-First vs. Second 
honors for the locals with a total and Harsha and' Paul Siglin at South (Hillcrest). 
of 10 points while Ovesen led the CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP) - the guards. Sodel'quist may get I p.m. 
Wilton attack with 13 pOints. Arch Ward , sports editor of the .he nod over Sigli n in the only North Floor-Lower A vs. Low-

Chicago Tribune which first pub- tl k'U th C (Oued). 
lishcd charges by heavyweight -lues on mar POSl on on e South Floor-Lower B vs. Low-

I Relay Captains Will I Harry Thomas that be engaged ,eam. er D (Quad). 
, 

Phi Eps Down' 
Sigs 34-24 In 
Cage Contest 

Intramural baskotbalJ stllL'ted its 
tinal week of play las t nighl be-
fore the Christmas vacatiOll, as 
three of eight scheduled games 
w~re plaYed. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa downE:d 
Si~ma Phi Epsilon to the tune ot 
34-24. It was a close game 
through the first two periods or 
play, but in the third period Phi 
Epsilon Kappa sp eded up its at
tack to win going away. At the 

I B S I ed T 
..I ...... , I in "faked" figh ts with Max Scb- The Iowa mentor ill drilling his Wesl; Floor-Second North vs. 

e e ect Ouu:;y meling and Tony Galento, told men hard on ba ll-handling, and Second East (Hillcrest). • . _I the Illinois State Athletic com- scrimmage has beeen on tap at st. J'ut'. (·18) 80.. St'ore ,I,'G )~ I'F TP r Red Miller 
Ulack. f ......... ... ... a 1 2 7 
GpWy. t . 2 1 2 

I!!ollauc.l , C •.. · .•.••••. .. . 3 1 :J 
1 .. ,lIl lel'. " ............. 11 :l 27 

DeuBley. g • •• ••• • •• . 1 

'rotall. • .•. . • . •••. 20 ~ 12 .. " 
81. ]llory'. (J3, Hi 1"1' 1'11' TI' 
Schnldfr, , "" ..... " .... 0 1 0 
Kn ebe l, r ............... ~ 1 0 
}\:I'Ull . C ••• • ••.•••.•••.• 0 0 0 
Pallliolot, K ............. 0 4 1 
FI'nnk, J; .......... .... .. 2 2 9 
YI g'gP. ( ............... 0 2 l 
!1ullor, If ".,', •.•.•..• ,., I. 0 ~ 
Klrn.cy.· c ............... ,0 1 0 

Tolal. . . 
••••••• " •••••• U 7 11 13 

Wil on' Leads 
In Track Meet 

The sprint sextathlon and dis-
tance quadrathlon sped into the 

G 2 7 P · At 4:15 this afternoon all cap- miSSion today that a fourth per- almost every practice session. 
ets owts A check up on the slatbtic, 

, tains selected to represent a 80r- Son was present when the a i, shows that the Hawlu now have 
ority or dOlmitol'Y in the annual leged Schmeling "deal" was 

Aggressive Locals 
Grab Early Lead 
To Will Easily 

All-University Relays, to be held made in a Chicago hotel. made 111 points to .(oes' 79, on 
on J an. 13, 1940, will meet in the Ward refused tu give the in. 47 1ield goals and 17 free tbrows. 
!Ieldhouse to choose their four dividual's name because, he said, Opponents have made 31 l1eld 
man relay squads tor the special it would be a vi(Jlation ol his g_o_a_ls_. __________ _ 
sorority-dormitory relay event. word. 

Coach George Bresnahan will be In his cbarges, Thomas had over to the commission one 01 
in charge of the meet nnd will be said he and Nate Lewis, his t\vo affidavits by Thomas, l,'e
on hand this afternoon to get the manager, had met wi th J oe • talning one containinl the name 
preliminary proceedings under Jacobs, manager of Schmellni in o[ the fourth person. 
way. a Chicago hotel room in October The hearing was adjourned un-

teammates. 
1937 and arranged for the Ger- til December 18. Ward was the 
man to win, by a knoclroul only witness in today's two-h<lur 

Ward said another person was session. 

Did YOU Know? 
WI! DO EXPJ:R.T 

SHOE IlEPAJRING 

• We 'can for a nd denver 

-Dial 4161-

KELLEY 
Cleane1"8 

Iowa City's Oldest 

By WARREN CURRY 
Daily I owan Sports Reporter 
Led by a redheaded sharpshoot

er, Merle /IRed" Miller, the fight
ing Irish of St. Pat's trounced St. 
Mary's of Riverside, 48-13, on the 
latter's court last night. 

Thc aggrcssivc Ryanites inter
c~pled pa&'Se3 and sewed up the 
St. Mary's five consistently. 
Pussing fIlst and accurately the 
fighting Irish had the Riverside 
outfit under control at all times. 

there, and that he would live =========================== 
the name only if the case reached 
the courts. Schmeling won the 
fight by a knockout Dec. 13, 1937. 

Ward also said he would turn 
end of the Ilrst perIod the score second week of competition yes-

lrl"sh RollOver stood at 10-6 in favor of Phi ,Ep- tcrday as a good number of C011-
silon Kappa. During the seoond 

W
" " 5 period Sigma Phi Epsilon kept tcstanls appeared to continue their 

Miller, the man with the eyc 
for the basket, marked up 27 
points to bring his total to 47 
for two games. Changed from 
guard to forward he missed very 
few chances for set-ups and was 
a demon on defense, 

ft'!' OUR 
Wc'rt hustlers when 
the oce.tion- cIa.ods 
but we cIon 't ...... «f'/ 

noise about it. Our JCrY. 

icc is .5 churN! .nd 
quiet <IS it Is speedy. 

l SCOIlSlll 1-33 within' close l'angc of the winner::; running events in both classes. 

F F I W" and trailed 18-12 at th close of Leading the varsity sprint sec
or j Durin Ul· that period. During tho third and tion is Jim Wilson with a total 

final period Phi Epsilon KaPpa 
turned on tbe heat and outscol'ed score thus far of 28.6 seconds, in 

SOUTH BEND, Ind" Dec. 12 
(AP)-Notre Dame's unbeaten 
basketball team handed Wisconsin 
its first deCeat in th ree games, 51 
to 33, here tonigh t. Tho Irish have 
Won four straight. 

The home five ran up a 31-to-
10 lead by halt-time and triumphed 
though outscor d in the second 
half. 

its opponent 16-12, to bring the the second spot is Marlyn Gilles
final score up to 34-24. Winder pie totaling 29.0 econds ahead 
sparked the Phi Epsilon Kappa of Ed Baird who has a score of 
attack by caging 12 polnt~, Bos-
hurt was second with scven. 29.9 seconds. Art Schlauder is 
Heitel was high scoret· fol' the holding fo urth position but has not 
losers with 1() poInt, Holhmbeck completed as many events as the 
WIlS next with six points. fJrst tbree. 

Phi Kuppa PsI snowed Dell.<.I Wilson, GJlIesplC and Buil'd ure 
Chi under a 44-27 SCOl·C. Hoak the three highest in the distance 
led the Phi Kappa Psi attack with portion of the meet which will be 
10 points. Douthelt was a' close completed by Thursday. 
second with eight. Crockett was The lreshman sprint class is 
high scorer for Delta Chi and · the heaqed by Henry Clay, who to-
game with 13 poln s·. ' tals 8.6 seconds for two events 
Ph~ Gamma Delta won over l·un. Dick Stuntz is in second 

Sigma Chi by Ii 29-18 score, Clir- place with 8.9 seconds, and Franz 
Nor lh vs, lSon was h igh scorer Ifor the w)n- Putzrath, Phil Aikins and Joe 

Eddie Riska, I tsh lonvllrd, 
Scorcd 14 points and Captain Mark 
r,J'tel, centel', 12. bon Timmer
man, centcr, made eight to lead 
WJsconsin. 

9 p.m. 
North F lool'-Thit'd 

Fourth (Hi llcrest) . 
South F loor-Third 

Third Ea:st (Hillcrest). 

ning [ellm as he caged 11 points Brewer are tl.ed for third place 
South n. Ilnd MiUer made eight Jor the vic- with 9,0 seconds each, 

West Floor-Grovcr vs. Jeffer
son (Co-op) . 

tors. Arnold and Logan sparked In the distance test Ule fl'es h
tile a ttai* for the Slg~ Chits ill; man #oup is led by J im Wolfe, 
each accouhted [or six pol n IB. ,Brewer and George Hall 

It was the Green and White's 
ball game all the way. Mark.lng 
up 14 points in the first quarter 
the fighting Irish sloy/cd up and 
counted only five points the sec
ond peri.od but held the QPpo
nents to one free throw and the 
half ended, 19- 6. 

Dominating both in defense 
and offense the fi ghting Irish ~ad 
possession of the ba li most of the 
time. St. Pal's ' countec:l 13 poin,ts 
in the tJurd q uat'let w.hile S.t. 
Mary's was marking up six and 
the period ended 32-12. 

St. Mary's, befuddled by\ the ~g
gre 5i "enl1ss of the Green and 
Whlte, allain h.ad onlY OJte free 
toss to show for hard work in 
the fina l quarter. n W88 9t. 
Pat's liigh scoring period, the 
Irish swishing the net fOr 18 
points to brl ng the 1lnal 1:OIlDt 
to 48- 13. 

Flvo men went tlte roule for 
the southSjde schooL Miller waa 
the outstanding man on \he fi'oor 
Ilut was glvcn able naaart' , by 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

AIIEconoaieal 

LaIUldry Bemee 

Sud as your buncDe Inc:hnlblt-
Towels - Undel'Wear - Pe:ja~ - 8M - aand" 

terchiefs - Shlrta 
We well'h1 UIGI obarp YOU at ........ _ .......... _._ •. ___ .. 110 II». 
!t1dra oustom n ..... eII at ............... __ ... _ ... _ ... ___ .... .1. _ 
... cIbrebIeI_ fiDlsMII at ........ _ ... _ .... _ ._._._ .. _ Ie ea. 
Sox flDJIbed ( .... mended) at ... _ ___ _ __ • Ie pro 

Towell, Uaderwear. Pajamu, ete. Soft DrIed, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added C4IIIt 

Soft Water UINCI ExeJaalvely 

NEW PROCESS 
Lauadry. 4 Cleaniq Co. 

nS-IlI 801 Dubuqae st. DIal n" 
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Tommy Dorsey To Play at Annual Military Ball, Jan. 12 
Party Is Next 
All-University 
Formal Dance 
Honorary Colonels, 
Cadet Commander 

, 
Triangle Club 

To Have Dinner 
Dance at Union 

Reset'vations must be made to
day at the main desk of Iowa 
Union for the Triangle club for
mal Christmas dinner dance to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union. Vette Kell's or-

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Theta Epsilon 
Initiates Seven 
Bapli!lt Sorority Has 
Candle-Light Rites 
At Williams House 

Today 
Eleven Groups 

To Meet 

LADIES CLUB ..• 
• . . of the PresbYlerian church 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Ilion T . Jones, 009 S. Summit, at 
2:30. 

Sixteen Men 
Join National 
Honor Group 

Hillel Group's 
Ping Pongers 

To Begin Play 

athl tic committee, announced 
yesterday. 

The first l'ound or the tournn
ment, the lirst on the club's win
ter sports program, will be played 
this week at the convenience of 

-- opponents, who a re urged to con-
Thirty-six members of HtIlcl wet one ooothe!', Leventhul said. 

club have entered the organiza-I The club will also form a bas
tion's men's ping-pong tournn-, ketbail team which will hold its 
ment being played this week in first practice in the university 
Iowa Ul'!lon, David Leventhal, E3 high school gymnasium this after
of New York, chairman of the noon at 4 o'~lock. 

Will Be Presented I chestra will play for dancing. 
Members of the committee in-

Tommy Dorsey and his orches- \ elude Prof .. and Mrs. Charles 

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Spei
del, 500 Kimball road, are the 
parents of a daughter born Dec. '1 
at University hospitaL 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bntemnn, 

Longmont, CoL, are the parents 
of a daughter born Dec:. 9. ThC' 
child was named Sandra Jud ith. 
Mr. Bateman graduated from the 
university in 1935. 

Seven women were initiated 
into Alpha chapter of Theta Ep
silon, national sorority lor Bap
tist university women, in a for
mal cand lelight ceremony Mon
day night in the Roger Williams 
hlJuse, 230 N. Clinton. Lucy 
Chapman, A4 of Iowa City, pres
ident of the organIzation, was 
in charge. 

• • 0 

LADIES, . , 

Phi Lamhdll Upsilon, 
Chemistry Fraternity, 
Entertllins Initiates 

· . . members of SI. Wenceslaus Sixteen men were initiated into 
church will sponsor a card party Phi L:)mbda Upsilon, national 

~~~ 

Furniture Gifts 
t ' l\ f . h th . f Looney, chairmen; Prof. and Mrs. 
ra WI urniS e musIc or Sidney Win t e r, Prof. and Mrs. at 2:15 in the church parlol·s. honorary .chemical fraternity, in 

the annual Military Ball, second Sidney Miller, Prof. and Mrs. Ev
all-university formal dance, J an. eret Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. 
12 in the main lounge of IowR Lothrop Smith and Prof. and Mrs. 
Union, it was announced yes ter- R. F. Williams. • • • 

* • • the clubrooms of the chemistry 
ALTRUSANS . • • building al 5 p.m. yestel·day . After 
· .. will meet for luncheon at noon 
at Iowa Union. the ceremonies, the new members 

were entertained at a l.Hlnquel in 
Iowa Union. 

day by the committee in charge. o • 0 
A cadet colonel, an honorary 

cadet colonel, four lieutenant PT A To See 
colonels and four honorary lieu- • • • 

Phillip J . O'Brien of Cleveland, 
Ohio, former student of the uni
versity, arrived Monday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brien, 904 Bowery. 

The initiates were Laura Demp
sler, Al of Chicago, Doris Feld
man, C3 of Applington , Helen 
Kohrs, A3 of Burlington, Pris
cilla Nicaolson, A3 of Scranton, 
Dolores Sanders, A4 of Hartley, 
Elizabeth Towner, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Betty Jflne Morgan, 
A 1 or Ottawa, Ill. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S . • • 
· . . association will have its an
nual Christmas party at 2:30 in 
the Roger Williams house, 230 N. 

Leonard E. Olson, G of Super
ior, Wis ., president of the frater
nity was toastmaster of the ban
quet program. The speaker for Special GIFT SALE ' tenant colonels will be presented Educatl· on Film 

during the evening. Candidates 
for honorary cadet colonel are o * • Clinton. 

o 0 0 the active chapter was Phillip 
Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 of Post
ville; Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa 
City, Ruth House, A4 of Iowa 
City, Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Beth Browning, A4 
of Iowa City. 

Chairman of the committee for 
the Military Ball is Claire Till
son, C4 of Newton. Other mem
bers of the committee are Clar
ence Lang, C4 of Iowa City; 
James Jones, C3 of Iowa City; 
Loyd Keil, E3 of Marengo; John 
Dav:cs, M3 of Iowa City; John 
Shurts, M3 of Oskaloosa; PaUl 
Hook, Ll of Grundy Center; Rob
ert Johnson, A3 of Iowa City; 
Robert Miller, E4 of Iowa City , 
and Joe Lebeda, C4 of Belle 
Plaine. 

P. E. O. Group 
Meets Friday 

Christmas Program 
Feature of Meeting 
At Nettie Lake Home 

A Christmas program will be 
th main feature of the meeting 
of Chapter E of the P.E.O. sister
hood at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Lake, 208 E. Fairchild, Friday at 
2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Hazel B. Miller is in charge 
of the program. Donations will 
be made f or gifts to be sent to 
the P.E.O. home at Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Charles L. Berry, Mrs. 
Carrie Gray and Doris Lake are 
assistant hostesses for the meet
ing. 

... Women 01 St. Pat's 
Will Sponsor Party 

01 Bridge, Euchre 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed at the party sponsored by the 
ladies of St. Patrick's church at 
2:15 p.m. tomorrow in St. Pat
rick's school. Members of the 
committee in charge are Mrs. 
George Lacina, Mrs. J. H. Dono
hue, Mrs. Will Droll, Mrs. D. J. 
Gatens, Mrs. Ed Ford, Mrs. Will 
Davis, Mrs. Howard Moffitt and 
Mrs. A. J . Hogan. 

New Movie Projector 
Program Feature Of 
St. Mary's Group 

st. Mary's Parent-Teachers as
sociation will meet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the school for a pic
nic supper and demonstration of 
the picture projector recently ac
quired. 

The films wiJ] include those of 
the Iowa-Notre Dame game with 
Dick Bowlin, D4 of Iowa City, 
announcing; a travel film, "The 
Scenic West," and an educational 
sound picture. 

All members of St. Mary's con
gregation, who are interested in 
visual education, are invited to be 
present at 8 p.m. The films will 
be shown by Lee Cochran of the 
university visual education de
partment. 

Veteran's Sons 
To Meet Sunday 

A supper and meeting of the 
Sons of Union Veterans and aux
iliary will be in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Pederson, 1504 
E. College, at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Guests will bring table service, 
sandwiches and covered dishes. 

There will be an exchange of 
gi fts and a Christmas tree. 

Robert and Richard Neff, stu
dents at the University of Indi
ana, will spend Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Neff, 1000 River. 

0** 
Guests during the Christmas 

holidays in the home of MI'. and 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, I1Bl Hotz, will 
be Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McConkie 
of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Conkie of Cedar Rapids, Maybelle 
Haley of Dunlap, Polly Rehder 
of Kansas City, Kan., Mr. and 
l'4rs. T . P. Rehder of Lincoln and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Aehart of Ma
dison, Wis. 

* • • 
Ruth Plass, a stUdent at Ste

phens college in Columbla, Mo., 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose. 

o 0 • 

Phyllis Wassam, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 
S. Lucas, will return home 101' the 
holidays Friday, Dec. 22, from 
Knoxville, where she has a teach
ing position. Miss Wassam will 
be home a week, returning to 
Knoxville on New Year's day. 

• • • 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Coralville 

Heights, who has been visiting in 
Belle Plaine for several days, is 
expected home Friday. 

o • • 

Mrs. Charles Mullinex and 
Kille Wickham, palronesses of the 
group, were also present. 

S. U. I. Zoology 
Papers To Be 
Read in Ohio 

Sixteen papers will be present
ted by members of the university 
zoology department when repre
sentatives of the faculty and grad
uate class attend the annual meet
ing of the American Association 
(or the Advancement of Science to 
be held Dec. 28 to Jan. 2 at Col
umbus, Ohio. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION . . • Pratt, G of Iowa City. Eldon E. 
· . . of ' the Congregational church Bauer, G of Bunker Hill, ilL, 
will meet in the home of Mrs. spol(e lor the initiates, ond Prof. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. Hubert L. Olin wos the facu lty 

speaker. 
Church, at 2:30. . Those who were initiatC'd into • • • _1 the fralernity include William 
UNITARIAN . • . H L G r W h' t P 

II ' b '11 t t . ang, 0 as lI1g on, a.; I 
· . . a rance mem ers WI mee a T d F M t G [D t· 
2 '30 'n the home of Mrs Eth Ie .. ar ns, 0 ~lVenpor , 

. I ' . e I Wilham B. Innes, G of San Fran-
Allport, 120 ~. ;ai~chtld. cisco, Cal.; Chris C. Schulze, G of 

ART CIRCLE .•. 
· .. will meet at 10 o'elock thi s 
morning in the public library. 

• • • 
FRJENDSIIIP ..• 
· .. circle of the English Lutheran 
church will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Mollie Cl'!'lmblet, 123 
E. Market. 

.00 

Chadron, Neb.; Herman R. Crook
shank, G of Brookfield, Mo.; Ray
mond Borchers, G of Juniata, 
Neb. I 

Clyde M. Beny, G of CarlylEl, Ill.; 
Nicholas Solopen, G of Muscatine; 
Lewis J. Cralley, G of Elksvllle, 
Ill.; Lester V. Cralley, G of Elks
ville, Ill.; Walter C. Bradsma. E3 
of Breda; Robert L. MilJer, E3 of 
Waverly; Eldon E, Bauer, G of 

W.M.B. . . • Bunker Hill, Ill. ; Mthur L. Le-
· . . society will meet at 2:30 in Rosen, G o[ Shreveport, La.; 
the home of Mrs. Cora Cowgill, Ephra im H. Kaplan, G Of New 
230 N. Dubuque. York, N. Y., and Aaron Miller, G 

• 0 • Those whose papers w ill be 
presented at the zoology section METHODIST ..• 
held Dec. 28 to 30, include: Prof. ... Ladies Aid society will meet 
J. H. Bodine, head of the Iowa at 2:30 in the Methodisl church. 

of Portland, are. 

zoology department; Prof. H. W. • • • 
Beams; Prof. R. L. K ing; Prof. JONES •.. 
Theodore Jahn; Prof. Gordon " . circle of the Presbyterian 
Mursh; Prof. Emil Witschi; Prot. church will meet at 2:30 in the 
PulJI L. Risley. home of Mrs. Robert Wilson, 622 

Dr. Frederick Crescitelli; Dr. T Dearborn. 
C. Evans; T. H. Allen, G of Wate/'- -------

Ion; H. W. Kirshenblil, G of I Mrs A luO'ram 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; L. D. Carlson, G •• ~ 
or Davenport; O. Malcolm Ray; 
Nicholas W Fugo, G of Kansas SllCCumbs 
City, Mo.; W. A. Robbie, G or Ce-

Tonight 
Student Shopping Night 

Iowa City StorCH 

Will Remain Open 

Till 9 P. M. 

* Hassork." . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98 llIul Ull 

* l' ablc' Ltlm p." · $ 1.4.9 and UJJ 

* End Tables I . :l9 fllul UJ) 

* Coll,,(, T(l'}lm~ · $·}.50 llI,d UJJ 

* Smokers . .. · .. • 91l lind up 

* Cedlll' CII('SIS .. ~ 12.95 umT ttl) 

* Mirrors · S 1 .'1.9 tlIuTuf} 

* Roolr C(fSl'.r; · . · '!it}" 95 mul up 

* M llKtlzille RU('ks · $1.95 ullflll/J 

* Cm'(/ Tubles · ... 98 mitT UI' 

'* Floor Lamps · .~:l.9:; aml UIJ 

* Clothes l1nmlJPrS · $2.19 fJ1ul up 

* l( m'elwl f' Df's ks . $12.9,:; und UiJ 

FOR STUDENT SHOPPERS 

OPEN DECEMBER 13TH TILl. 9 :00 p, M. 

AVERY Furniture 
Church Ladies Meet 

Today at Home 01 
Mrs. Ilion T . Jones 

A license to wed was issued 
yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Daniel Spaill, 
37, and Corabelle Pierson, 28, both 
of Cedar Rapids. dar Rapids, and John J. Mahoney, A C I -II 

G of Boone.. t ora VI e . Everything For The Home 
Shop t!urly in Iowa City I ' , In u number of Instances paperS 

!lm'e been developed and written 
by two or three persons. Rebekah Lodge 

To Elect Officers 
Reed auxiliary of the Presby- Mothersingers Meet 

terian church will meet this after- Election of officers is planned for I T T PI 
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. the meeting of .the Iowa City Re-, . omorrow 0 an 
Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Summit, in- bekah lodge, No. 416, al 8 p.m. to- Christmas Party 
stead of the next week. Assist- morrow in the 1. O. O. F. halls. A 
ing hostesses are Mrs. D. L . Criss- Christmas party and grab bug will Mothersingers will meet tomor-
inger, Mrs. Myron Walker, Mrs. begin later. row at 7:30 p.m. at Horace Mann 
Philip Ketelsen and Mrs. C. A. f schooL All members are urged to 
Bowman. be present so that arrangements 

Guests will bring contributi?ns Iowa Dames Have may be made for the organiza-
for Chnstmas baskets. A Chmt- Christmas Porty lion's Christmas party Tuesday at 
mas readmg by Grace Taylor aod the home of Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 
carols led by Mrs. E. W. Hostetler In Dowson Home N. Johnson. 
will be included on the program. 

Y.W.C.A. Committee 

Mrs. Adda Ingram, 83, lifelong 
resident of lowa, died yesterday 
noon in Coralville. 

Mrs. Ingram had been living for I 
the last several years in the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Prof. and Mrs. Frank Luther Matt" 
in Coralville. 

She was a former resident or 
Mt. Ayr. 

Survivors include her husband , 
A. O. Ingram; her daughter, Mrs. 
Matt, and one son, Orr K. In
gram, Mt. Ayr. 

Funeral services will be at the 
Beckman funeral hom at :3 
o'clock this afternoon. Burial 
will be in Mt. Ayr. 

Ladies Meet T oday 
For Card Party Plans Meeting Today Wesley Players Meet 

Members of the freshman Com- Tonight in East Hall 
The ladies club of St. Wences

. 6-8 So. Duhuque Dial 2711 
.... ,,\i .... " ......................... \i ~~-tC-t(-t(~~-trt(~~ 

JMST PLUG IN ANYWHERE 
••• AND PlAYI 

POWERFUL NEW 

::?i1..,.'<=~~~~~S7~~~ laus church will meet for a card 

Carols were sung and a Christ
mas program was presented at a 
Christmas party meeting of the 
University 0 '[ Iowa Dames, Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Francis Dawson, 723 Bayard. 

The program included a piano 
solo by Msr. Myrlin McGuire, a 
vocal solo by Mrs. Mitchell Car
ter and songs by the Iowa quintet. 

munity Service committee will 
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in the Y.W.C.A. office in Iowa 
Union. 

Wesley Players will meet at 7 
o'clock tonight in rOom E6 of East 
hall rather than 8 o'clock at the 
Methodist student center as was 
previously announced. 

No rtnstoUation~ No W'res of Any 
KLC1 d On Your Roof or Around 

. the Room Tonight's the 
NIGHT! 

Open Till 9 P. M. .* Is lor ·"HIM" 
-.~ 

And He'll Get A Real 
Kick Out Of A Pair Of 
Easy, Kid Leather 

STROLLERS 

$149 

tiE, i f 01' "HER" ~; 
And A Lovely 
Pt!irofSmart 

Will Warm Her Heart 
A'nd Her Feet 

Red 
or 

Blue 

$129 

107 E. Washington St. 

party at 2:15 this afternoon in the 
church parlors. Mrs. Edmond 
Cole will be hostess. 

Danish troops hurl tUrnips dur
ing hand grenade throwing prac
tice - news item. And shelled 
peas, no doubt, are used in the 
machine gun drills. 

r' bC k .~ 

~.~ 
CANDIES 

Cbri'J-m8S 

Mrs. James Jones poured. 
Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa City, 

is chairman of the committee. 

~!l!l~~~ ~ .... ~ .......... ~ .... ~~~~~~~~ ...... ~ .. , ............... ~~~~.~~ .... ~ ..... ~J 

~ Say Merry Christmas I: 
I t 1# 

~ with Flowers I: 
~ ~ , t or Blooming Plant t' 
~ ~ 
I t , 'I YOlt Con Give Flowers When i' , ~ 
, Nothing Else Will Do ': 
I . ~ 

~ Aldous Flower Shop 1= 
',t 112 S. Dubuque Opp. Hotel Jeffel'son East f~ 

Tbe Gift that " . ur. bt , t Bonded Member Florist Telegraph f, 
delighted /JcCl~ta1ftl , Delivery Assn. f, 

GIBBS 
DRU G STORE 

Everyone will enjoy theae , f .. 
famo us home - fas hioned r'" 
candies. Come in and make , (I 
your aelection from beauti- , i' 
~~l~~d d£:~::7S~ tt:c::us:;, , " , _____ --. ' t: 

We Wrap Candy , I, 
For Mallin&, : I; , , 

, I 
, I 
, I 

• •• thank. to the Bullt.lll S"JH!l' 
Aerial Sy lem, that combines 
soH.conlalned Loop Aerial, costly 
R. F. Stace and super.efficlent 
Lokt"l 'rubes. AntI, \00 ••• \his 
a"'tllIing Phile o achievement 
brings you utldreamed·of power 
••• clear 10l\e, evell 111 noisy 10-
caliollJ. Come III ••• lee why 
your dollar buy. more in a 1940 
I'hlleo I 

Ye ••• the 1940 I'hllco you huy 
lodny II reudy (or Tclevuloll when 
i~ urriv"l ••• and in II 'IC"', differ. 
1'/11 and beller ""rl h " huililo re
ceive T!'ll'vll ion Sound whell used 
with 11 PhHro T .. le, i 1011 Picture Re
ceiver 10;"'01" ..,lrPI, pl',/(.;n or ooh.
lI('et/OIl' of anr killd. Tbe IfIlrelul 
\IRY~OJlo_h{'r achievl'll1cllt devel
Oiled in Iho CrcIII J>h1Jco labo,... 
loriea. 

PHILCO 135T Di,l"il' 
tono nnd llrrformullcc III 
a 8mOl" WnlnUllobl" 1II0d. 
{'II ElectrIc P UAb.Huuo .. 
Tunlu, wllh Tel.,,; lOll 

bunon. TOile COlllrol, """r' 
lo.r"Qd J1orlzo.ll al Dial. 

Features Thai Count' 
• Built-in SIII}"r A"r;"l Sy,y. 

,em ~ilh TIl'in 1,00,) \t'I'i:11 
for fallt't' F ol'('i~1I at,,1 "-lIIl'I" 
it'lIlI rel"'plioll 

• E/c('lrir pl/s".n""(I,, T,III' 
i"g, iudlll1ing 'll'lt"' 18ioll 
})UItOIl 

• lllr/i'l('(1 So/lIIdi"~ lJorml 
• ClIIhf,(irrt[ S p('{, /,·,'r 
• Gorgt'ollH n (/1/111/ C"l,;/l1'I 

PHILeo 
105XX And V Ill' 0 11\ Rildio -

ee Our Fine Displa.Y - Duy Now - XlllllS Terms 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
182 S. Dubuque 

, I 

4'~~;~-- ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~f _OP_E_N~W_E_D_N_~_D_A_Y_E_'V_E_N_ffl_G_,~~~s_a_y_h_J_~_~_tA_'_m_k_. ~T_hl_s_X~~: 
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,Home -Economics t:lub Christmas Dinner Will Be Tonight 
Formal Mfair 
To Begin At 
6 o'Clock 
Students Arrange 

Traditiona1 Dinner 

For Prominent Guests 

lighted red candles of various 
shapes. The dinner will consist 
of six courses-the canape, the 
bouillon, the entree, the dinner 
proper, the salad and the dessert. 
Probably the m'Ost original and 
the most elaborate of all the 
menu is the d.essert-small cake 
fireplaces with tiny lighted red 
candles on the "mantel," mounted 
on bricks of ice cream. 

The guest list includes Presi
dent and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil 
more and 'Other faculty membe'ts, 
including Dean and Mrs. George 

The traditional formal Christ- F. Kay, Dean and Mrs. Paul C. 
mas dinner sponsored by the Packer, Prof. and Mrs. H!lTrY K. 

Newburn, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
Home Economics club - an affair Prof. Amy Daniels, Frances M. 
which has come to be recognized Camp, and Dean Adelaide Burge. 
as a model of elaborate h'Ospi- l\JUrray Dawson 
tality-is scheduled for 6 d'clock Murray Dawson, representative 
tonight in the dining rooms on of the Doughboy's club of Uni
the third !loor of Macbride hall . versity high school; Janieve Sch-

The club, which has a membe'c~ neider, president of the Iowa 
ship this year of over 100, an- City high school Home Economics 
nua lly has sponsored such a cl ub, and Lillian Miller, ~-epre
riinner since 1914, a year after sentative of the University high 
the department was founded. school home economics depart
All students in the department ment. 
have 0 part in the prepaTation. Prof. and Mrs. M. Willard 

The students and faculty orig- Lampe; Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
inate all ideas for the extensive Nefl; P:unces Zuill ; Hazel Swim; 
Christmas decorations and do all Ruth Pieper; Prof. and Mrs. 
construction. Ralph E. Hot1$e; Mr. and Mrs. 

Guests J. R Porter; Prof. and Mrs . 
About 45 campus professors George B. Smith and Pto!. Harry 

and faculty wives have acceptea P. Smith. 
invitations to the aCfair. Other Pro!. and Mrs. Walter L. Day
guests will include the faculty kin; Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. 
of the home economics depart- Mott; Prof. Perry A. Bond ~ P:of. 
ment and the members oC the and Mrs. Howard V. Meredith; 
Home Economics club. They will Prof. J. A. McGeoch; Mr. and 
J;e received in Prol. Merle Ford's Mrs. Theodore M. Rehd£'r; Prof. 
classroom on second floor by a cnd Mrs. Arthur Steindler, and 
specia l committee. Edna M. Shalla. 

At 6 'O'clock the guests will go Prof. and Mrs. Elmer T. Peter-
upstairs t() be sea ted at six long son and M':s. Homer Dill. 
tables decO'o'ated with tiny Christ- I 

mas trees, angel don favors and' Linn Doctors 

~~ To Hear Koch 

Perfumes 
Colognes 
Cosmetic Sets 
Brush Sets 
Billfolds 
Shaving Sets 
Electric Shavers 
Barometers 
Decorative Candles 
Candy 
Clocks 
Cuticle Sets 
Gift Soaps 
Musical Powder Boxes. 
St~tionery 
Travel Kits 
Cosmetic Bags 

Shop now while slocks are 
complete. No reduction in 
prices before Christmas. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

Colored Film, Dinner 

Make Up Program 

Of Medical Meeting 

The Linn Count.y Medical so
ciety will hear Dr. Sumner Koch 
of Chicago at a regular meeting 
to be held at the Roosevelt hotel 
in Cedar Rapids tomorrow nigbt. 
Dr. Koch wj]] discuss "Treatment 
of Compound Injuries of the 
Hand," and "Treatment of Burns." 

A colored film on "The Man
agement of Pneumonia" will be 
shown at 5 p.m. under the direc
tion of Dr. Jessie G. M. Bullowa 
of New York City. The film, 
which is being shown at the sug
gestion of Commissioner Dr. Wal
ter L. Bierring of the state depart
ment of health, Des Moines, cov
ers its subject in greater detail 
than others recently shown in Ce
dar Rapids. 

A dinner will be served at the 
hotel at 6:30. 

The next meeting oC the society 
will be held Jan. 12. Dr. Ralph 
.Waters of Madison, Wis., will 
speak on "The Relation of Pain 
Relieving Drugs to Pulmonary 
Morbidity." ------

Feigl To Speak 
Prof. Herbert Feigl of the phil

osophy department will discuss 
"The Philosophy of Science" at 
the weekly engineering faculty 
luncheon today at Iowa Union, 

l
it was announced by Prof. Charles 

~~~itC~rt4rt4p~ItIt~!I Looney of the college of engineer-
ing, chairman. 

'~~~!1!1~~!l.,~!t!t!l!1!l~~~~ .. 
Student Shopping Night 

Gift Suggestions 
GIVE HIM 

Leather Billfold or Key Case 
Fine quality, renulne leather rifts that 
will be use(ul lon, .fter the holidays. 

CIGARETTE CASE 
Many IItyles, In ,II newest patterns. 
Especially appreciated .re the combi
nation cl,arette eue and U,hter. 

CIGARETTE LIGHTER 
All the leadin, makes. A thourbUlil 
rift tbat will serve as a menU!n&o 
rlCt that will serve II • memen&o of 
the ,iver for many years. 

PIPES 
If he smokes a pipe lae'D 
always like another. Select 
from our rreat supply. 

• Novelty Dog, 

PIPE RACKS 
We have the larrest supply 
01 pi" riaClts In the middle 
wesl A Perfect ,1ft for the 
rerular pipe smoker or one 
Just lI~rtIJlt'. 

• Gilt Candy 

RACINE'S 

Yale Professor 
Speaks Today 
In Old Capitol 
Prof. J. Schroeder 

Chooses Majorities, 

Minorities as Topic 

Prof. John C. Schroeder of the 
Yale divinity school will speak at 
4:10 this afternoon in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on "Ma~ 
jorities and Minorities." 

Using as his theme "Can a Ma~ 
jority Dictate to Minorities?" he 
is brought to the campus by a 
student committee headed by Ed 
Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; the Na
tional Conference ot Christians 
and Jews, and the religiol,ls acti
vities office in Iowa Union. 

A writer in the series "How My 
Mind Has Changed in the Last 
Decade," he also has published a 
book, "The Task of Religion." 

He will be accompanied to Iowa 
City by Dr. Willard Johnson of 
Des MOines, area secretary of the 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews. 

Lierle To Speak 
In Houston, Texas 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle, head of 

oral surgery and otolaryngology, 
left last night for Houston, Texas, 
whe'le he will present two papers 
before. members of the Texas Oph
thalmology and Otolaryngology 
society, whose state convention is 
being held Dec. 13 to 16. 

Dr. Lierk will return to Iowa 
City Sunday. 

TODAY 
Witl, 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

WSUI will broa.dcast the Christ
mas vesper concert by the univer
sity chorus beginning at 8 o'clock 
Ibis everull&". 

On the American Legion Auxil
iary program at 3:30 this after
noon, Mrs. Harlan Briggs, state 
radio chairman, will interview 
Margaret Hindctman, Wapello, 
chairman of the rehabilitation 
committee. The program will also 
feature a short dramatization by 
James Mou·ow. 

pret Walter L. Daykin of the 
collere of commerce will discuss 
the possibilities of amending the 
WaKller Labor Relations ~t at 
the next session of Congress and 
the recent court decisions con.
cernln~ "Company Union •. " 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-M(jTning chapel. 
8:15-Civic orchest.ra. 
8:3~Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classToom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar. 
10-The week in the theater, 

Beverly Barnes. 
10:I5--Yestetday's musical fav

orites. 
10:3~The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, So

cial PSYchology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

1l : 5~Fal'm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 

S.U.I. Rifle Team Opens Postal War 
With Purdue Marksmen Tonight at 7:30 

The University of Iowa rille 
team will fire against Ptn"due 
university at 7 :30 tonight at the 
armory in the first ot a series 
oC Big Ten postal matches, George 
W. Brown, manager ()t the team, 
disclosed yesterday. 

To compete against the Uni
ve:si ty of Iowa, Purdue marks
men will fire on their own 
range. Ta rgets 'Of both teams will 
be sent by mail to be scored 
by the National Rifle association. 

About 10 RO.T.C. matches will 
be held this year in this manner, 
according to Brown. The annual 
sh'Oulder-to-shoulder match this 
year will be fired in April at the 
University of Chicago. 

12:30-The professor on 
campus. 

the 

12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Tschaikowsy, Symphony No. 6. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, Pr'Of. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-The fourth estate. 
3:3~American Legion auxili

ary program. 
4-Cornell college program. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air, 

Stutterers I Have Known, Betty 
Lee Roeser. 

4:4S-BilI Meard()n and his or
chest-a. 

Another important match on 
the team's schedu le is to take 
place in March when the team 
will go to the Kemper Military 
Academy at Booneville, Mo. Hav
ing won the tTophy for two con
secutive years, a victory this year 
will assure their ~rmanent pos
session. 

Robert C. Kadgihn, A3 of Iowa 
City, is captain of the team. Con
rad F. Schad!, A3 ot Williams. 
burg is secrehr:y. George Brown, 
A3 of Chicago, is the manager. 

The team is under the direction 
of Maj. W. G. Hilliard, assistant 
professor of military science and 
tactics, and SergI. He'l'bert W. 
Wendlandt, coach. 

First of Four 
R.O.T.e. Drills 
To Be Friday 
Special Di tinction 

Will Be Awarded 

To Conlest Winner 

The Iirst of lour competitive 
drills to be conducted between 
platoons and companys of the R 
O. T. C. infantry unit. will be held 

5:15--Economics problems for-
um, Pr<>t. C. Woody Th'Ompson. Friday in the armory. 

5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. The other three of the competi-
6-Dinner hour program. tive drills, promoted to demon-
7-Children's hour, the land of strate progress and to vary the 

the sta;,y book. 
7:30-SportsUme. 
7:45-0rgan melodies. 
6-Chrlstmas Vesper c()ncert, 

military program oC dri II instruc
tion, will take place in February, 
March and April. 

University Chorus To Present 
Christmas Vespers Concert 

University chorus, Prof. Herald The competitive drill hour oC 
Stark, conduct<Jl'. I competition wlll be divided into 

9:30-Drama hour, "Christ of six periods of six minutes each 
the Andes." in which inspection, manual 0; 
MaJ', Joseph Church arms, and drill will be Observed. 

The maximum score for anyone 
Will Conduct Class platoon will be 250 points, or 500 

Audience Will Sing 

Carol With Chorus 

Following Program 

points for a company. Points are 
Conelly, and WiUrid Lee, Al of At University Armory I¥signed in this manner. Fifty 
Geod Hope, Ill. points for inspection, 60 points 

There aTe about 170 members Maj. Joseph Church of the mili- for manual, 50 points for com-
tary department will conduct a mands and execution of move

in the chorus this year. Jack Lati- class on "Advance and Rear ments, 50 points for dl'ess and 
mer is the accompanist. Guard Action" tonlght at 7:15 steps, and 40 points (01' atten-

The university chorus under The complete program for to- in the univerSity armory at the dance. Five pOints will be deduc-
the direction of Prof. Hera1d night is as follows: regular mj!eting of the 13th En- ted for the first unauthorized ab
Stark will appear tonight at 8 1. Angelus ad pastores .. Hans glneer Battalion Troop school. All sen tee, and three points for each 
O'clock in a Christmas vespers Leo Hassler reserve officers are invited to at- additional absentce. 
concert at Iowa Union. Follow- Grega.·ian Chant. tend. Special distinction will be awar-
lng a program of traditional and Born T?rlay . J. P. Sweelinck ded the winner of each competi-

Know Your 
Railroads 
Union Pacific Story 

Release d Yesterday 

By Midland House 

"Railroad to The Sea," the book 
written by Dr. Jack T. Johnson 
and Levi O. l.e<lnard, was released 
yesterday by Midland House, 
Iowa City's new publishing house. 

The information for the book 
was taken from the data which 
Mr. Leonard has collected con
cernlng the Unlon Pacl!ic rail
road. Mr. Leonard has been called 
one of the best authorities in the 
United states concerning the Un
ion Pacific railroad. 

The cover display f<Jl' the book 

was done by Bill Tilton, At of 
Benavideo, Texas. An introduc
tion for the book was done by 
Dr. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 
head of the political science de
partment. 

Tonight 
tudent hO]}ping ighl 

Iowa ity tores 

Will Remain Open 

Till 9 P. M. 
hop early in Iowa City! 

~~\\\~:d=sv~.;,.s~, (((fO-~~ 
~ Ttl}; STORE WITH THE CHRI Tl\fA PIRJT ~ 

I PLEASE NOTE! 

OUR STORE WILL ~ 
~ BE OPEN UNTIL 9 p ..... 

~~ TONIGHT~ 
~ "STUDENT NIGHT" § 

GIFTS FROM BREMER'S AHE 

SURE TO PLEASE - HOP NOW 

SELECTIONS ARE AT THEIR PEAK 

!~ BREMERJS ~ 
~~~\\\ ~4iS'S:r>~&?nti fflfl<>A~ modem. sacred Christmas num- In DUJcl JUbllo .... R L. Pearsall E1eanor Metheny tion, and of the final contest. 

~the~=~~~~ll.~~~~~~1 • • ~~=~=====~=~~============================ join in Informal carol singing. Space .. Johannes Sebastian Bach WIns TypewrIter 
Elizabeth Appelgate, A4 ot All Breathing Life .... Johannes I ~)jtJi~iJaJ1J~~~~~~Dt~J;f»iiJaJdlraJ~td~~~~~I1»;~ 

Washington, D. C., and Gretchen Sebastian Bach Three hundred words in poetry 
Newman of Iowa City will hav~ III. Motet ........ Johannes Brahms about "What Makes a Good Sec-
short soprano solo parts in the IV. Gladsome Radiance. " Charles retary" won a portable Under-
concert tonight. Others with out- W. Douglas wood typewriter for Eleanor Me-
standing parts are Keith Sutton, Cherubim Song. ........... Nikolai theney, G ()f Iowa City, graduate 
A3 of Paton; Arthur Conelly, C4. Tchei'apnin assistant in the child welfare de-
of Moline, Ill., and an octette: The Angel's Song............ Paul partment. she was noUfied yes-
Virginia Swanson, A4 of Vincent; Tschesnokov terday. 
Joan Joehnk, A1 of Iowa City ; V. When the Sun had Sunk to The prize, given only to 23 oth-
Kathryn Reeds, A2 of Iowa City; Rest .... English Carol er persons in the Unlted States, 
James Huff, G of Monmouth, Ill.; Three Ships .... Colin Taylor was awarded after a nation-wide 
Grace Martin of Iowa City; Jack Shepherd's St.ory ........ Clarence essay contest was conducted by 
Latimer, A4 of Corning; Arthur Dickinson the Underwood company. 

======~======================= 

SP£~IAL 

SERVICE 
FOR 

HOLIDAY 
TRAVELLERS 

EXTRA BUSES HAVE BEEN 

PUT ON FOR THE ~ONVENIENCE 

OF HOME GOING STUDENTS 

For Saturday, Deeember ~6tb 
WEST BOUND - 12:15 P. M. 

Des Moines - Points Welt " South 

NEW YORK SPECIAL - 1:00 P. M. 

MAKE 

Chicago and Points East 

RESERVATIONS EARLY! 

···DIAL 3143··· 
LOW ROUND. TRIP. FARES 

TRA vEL BY SUPER • COACH 

, 

. , 

U~ion Bus Depot 
R. J. MeComas, Agent 

3143 213 E, College St. 

BILLFOLDS 

$1 to $5 
Many sizes; all leather; zip 
fastened. Roomy, with ample 
compartments. 

5'IC'AL 
TIiASUlnTI 

S2.95 AIS .OO VALUI 

8 EliZAIUH AlDIN ISSINTIAU 

'A, dena Cleansing C,eam, Skin 
lotion, Velva Cream, V.lva (rea. 
Ma d :, Cream Amoretto, Spedal 
AII,lng.nl, Poud,. d·llIulion. eo ..... 

Powder 

Wonderful to give - won
derful to have 

BATH 80AP, 3 cakes 
in attractive chest

$1.50 
TOILET WATER, in 
old-fashioned lfottle-

$1.00 
SRA VING SOAP, in p~ry mug, 

$1.00 
OLD SPICE VANITY BOX, com-
plete ............................. ................... $3.50 

Make It an 

APPLE BLOSSOM 

CHRISTMAS ••• 

SIPHON BOTTLES 

$5.95 and $6.95 

Handy all year 'round. Swanky 

"Sweet As Spring" fragrance metal bottles with composition 
that women adore. In ap- tops. 
pealing Coloflle .............. .. ,1 ... 

WH~TSTONEJS 
DRU6 STORES 



I'AL.:b ::,lX 

the Dark' and a Book About Hitler's 
* * * .. ... ... * * * *** *** 

G 1

0C her allies, Russia and Italy; I scrtaliolls oC OIlC book only, 0 1) 

ermany she can hardly count upon them mutter huw pURitive and cQnvilll;_ j 
tp pour. in sUPRIi <:s which they ling 1Ill' HI'gurncnts and the I r * * * need at home tor their own war s liPport may uppear. From Ger .. 

• CANDLE IN THE DARK: A long been led to bC'lieve wcr thc yet fullcn in on us, il has never ('pi ta!>h of the shipwrc'ck('d sail-I kind of war, one whose cJlIef wea-
01' in the Gl'ecl( unthnlngy; I pons are economic factors. These 

" A ~hipwreckcd sailor on 1hls I economic factors mLlY playa role 
canst bids you set sail, le's dramatic than actual combat 

Full many a gallant ship CI'(, we bu t a role, ncvertheless, second 

and there is every I'eason to be- machines. These Cactors lead Dr. many, through the pens of 01her 
Heve it will hold despite the ap- Sternberg to believe that nazi authorities, come reports that 

Germany will faJ! in her present Germany is firm, that she is ready 
parent efficacy ot the submat'lne war against the Allies. to wilh~1t1/1d u long war, that she 
and small raldel', then Germany This j~ eCl·talnly a pleasant hus and wllJ continue to ha~ 
will be cut oC( tram the one book tor any pro-Ally to consider, the necessal'y stulf of war. 

rostscript to de s p a. I r . , . a 
little book which re- proves the 
old sa.w that ,ood (hilll's do not 
always com6 in la~ge pack
IIl[es. Publlshel] by the V~klnK 
~r'lSll a& $U5, 
• IRWIN EDMAN , . , CI' alor 
of Richard Kanl), lind aulhor of 
tile recently popular BOOk-of
t,Il 'l-Mont4 schlctlon, "Phlloso,
lIher's Holiday." 

very foundalions upon which we 
build our living. He flilds that to
day lh yare considered either 
non-existent, trivial, uncertam 
or futile (not by Mr. Edman, to 
be sure, but by the world at 
large): elhic~, science, art, educa
tion. To seek an escape in the past, 
misly mys ticism, 01' a defin ite cal
lousnetis is to se(lk a suspended ex
istence and death were better. MI'. 
Edman goes on to say that OUt' 
greatesl tragedy lies In suspicious
ness of our abllity 10 be intelli
gently self-critical because, appar
ently, our inteWgence has made 
such a hopeless mess of things; 
"The bass notes of unr ason have 
made reason itself, such of it as 
remai ns, a very thin treble in the 
affairs of men." It is not only thaL 
we may flnd our pl'inciples in er-
1'01' but that we lack confidence in 
our ability 10 correct them. 

done so, it proba b Iy nevcl' \II ill; 
empires may die completely, but 
not civilizations, they mereJy 
change. And if, says irwin Edman, 
We can find the historical mind, 
if we can learn to see the forest 
and not the tr'ees 01] Iy, if we eo])1 
remedy our myopia, th n, and on
ly then, can we (ind faith sl1'ong 
Cl1() ugh to 8upport the future. 

were lest weathered the gale," to none. 
'rhe reader's final e~timate of On lhe lips oC every pro-Ally 

Irwin Edman's "Candle in the (Ire two questions: Will the sea 
D<lrk" will !argC'ly l' sl upon hia blockade oC Germany prove as 
own p<ll'ticular philosophy. Mr. successful as in the last war? 
l!:dman, for this reViewer, has and, Will Germany be able to 
bravely faced the worst of pos- oblain, by other means, the ma
sible alternatives and has emerg- tcrials so essential to carrying on 
ed victol'. It is unly right thnl one ;) prolonged war? Dr. Fritz 
should admit that such 1I phil- S t ern b e l' g, in "From Nazi 
osophy as thc onc advanccd re- 1';oul'ces," answers "yes" to the 
quires the stoutcst of hearts and a first question and a decided "no" 
mind not easily swayed by im- ~o the second. He bolsters his 
mediate and pressing winds; the answers with an astonishing nrray 
raint heartcd will find little of of quotations from sources the 
promise for the present. repulabiUty of which one hardly 

SOllrce of possible victory - a Yet one must not close the book It Dr. Fritz Sternberg's fJnd. r 
constant influx of needed sup- with a too conl nted sigh, It ings aro correct there is cer
pli~~. Germany cannot be sure is dangerous 10 rest upon the as- tuin ly hope Ior tho Iuture. 
--------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads • Thomas W, Scherrl\beck. 

* * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE--MISC, WANTED-COMP AN rON 

Is thi s civilization doomed, asks 
Irwin Edman in his Jatest book, 
"Candle In the Dark," and H it 
is, what next? It is a tragic brief 
he constructs in answer to the 
first part of his question ; but he 
is not entirely without hope that 
there may be round some philos
ophy whJch is at leasl a "dim can
dle over a darl( abyss," a philos
ophy which is buiJded even upon 
OIU' d(lspair and which will move 
into the future with a kind of ob
jeetiv~ calmness. 

Mr. Edman fee ls that although 
sCicnce, which has bcstowed upon 
us many bJe:38i ng, is now bestow
ipg upon us the means whereby 
we are destroying ourselvcs, this 
does not meun that we should 
abandon science and the scientific 
method. Democracies have failed, 
arc failing, but for lack of renl 
application of the true democrntic 
spirit and tt'ust in mankind ; bul 
that is no l'eason for abandon ing 
faith in the ultimate victory of 
dcmocracy. 

One cunnot help adding, Mr. Ed- dat'es doubt. 
man 's pl'ose style is a constanL 

FOR SALE-Piano, excellent con
dition. Make ideal Christmus 

gift. Dial Ext. 8430. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RA'rE CARD 

WANTED - Congenial woman to 
share apartment. Write Box 16 

Daily Iowan. I, 

With relentless quiet he consi
ders those values whlch we have 

History is a sel'ies of recurrent 
waves; we are now in the trough; 
there will be a crest. We should, 
thinks Mr. Edman, take some 
comfort, however sma ll , in lhe 

But what oJ: the world of 1..0-
morrow? Perhaps today's world 
is not as infernally dark as we 
supposed it to be : the sky has not 

------------------~~----

I' 
1 

UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 

Thirty-eight 14-day books of 
gem '_ al Interest, a sclectiQn at 
books recently added to the uni
VErsiy Ubrary, were announced 
yesterday. 

Included ure "Copy Testing," 
Advertising Research Foundation; 
"Li~'ing the Christian Faith," Ed
win EWf;·: t Aubrey; "Fighting for 
Life," Sara Josephine Baker; 
"SJ(mbo lism and Belief," Edwyn 
Roqcrt Bevan; "Bryce's American 
C('mm~nwealth , Fiftieth Annlver
surf;" "South Am(lrican Primer," 
·M·.,. Kalherine (Cowin) Carr, 

"Great Contemporaries," Win
ston Leonard Spencer Churchill; 
"Rampaging Frontier," Thomas 
Djonysius Clark; "Behold, This 
I;>reamc"''' Walter John De La
Mnl'e; "The Licensing of Protes
slons in West Virginia," Frances 
Pr~ciUa DeLancy ; "Davy Crock
ett, ~mel'ican Comic Legend," Ri
chfll'd DOt'son; "G, K. ChestCl:ton," 
l'Ilnul'ice Evans, 

"Guide to Burlington, Iowa," 
~ederal Writers' Project, Iowa; 
"Word Warfat'e," John Gloag; 
"The Spirit of India," William 
John Grant; "Foundations of Lan
glJ<).ge," Louis Herbe~t Gray; "Col-

Conics und Raw Materials," Hu- I Wittke; "Pl'Ospects of Civiliza
bei,t Douglas Henderson ; "Co)on- lion," Sir Alfred Eckhal'd Zim
ial Panorama, 1775," Robert Hon- memo 
eyman. 

"American Folk Plays," Frod-
erick Henry Koch; "The Founda- Dr. Brauer Will 
tions of Scotland," Agnes Murc 
Mackenzie; "The Fourth Forger, S peak in M ontallu, 
William I'reland and the Shake- , 
speare Papers" John Mall" I 
"Whose Sea?'" George Marrelli; Dr. John C. Brauer, prof~ssor 
'·St. Denis; A French-Canadian I and head at p.reve~tlve dentts.~ry 
Parish" Horace Miner. and pedondonh.a, WIll go to Mls-

"I'" •. soula and Billings, Mont., today 
. A)n~~me~ Credtt and E~~?QIl)-1 to conduct a post graduate series 
JC Stablhty, ~o~f ~ugent, How in dental hygiene and dentistry 
Strong Is Brltam? Carl li:rQ, for children. 
mann, grot von P uckler; "Chf..og- Dr Brauer's week-long series 
!,ng India," Raja . Rao,,, eClitQI; to b~ presented to the Dental as~ 
IFe.ep Flt a~~, LIke It,. Dudley sociation of the State of Montana, 
Bl~m~s Read, "An Amencan Mu- is sponsored by the Montana state 
S!Clan s ~tory, Olga Samarol[ department of health. 
Stokowsla. 

"Teslament of India," Ela Sen, 
"Championship Chess," Phillp 
Walsingham Sergeant; "Ahriman: 
A Study in Air Bombardment," 
Oliver Lyman Spaulding; "ICe
land, the First American Repub
lic," Vilhjalmur Stefansson. 

"Switzerland and the WOTld 
War," Pleasant Alexander Stovall : 
"Robert Greene," Samuel A.aarop 
1 ann c n b (I U m; "Haste, PQsq' 
Haste!" George Walker; "The Psy
chology of Mailing Life Interest
illg," Wendell White; "We W~o 
Built America," Cad Fred~rlcl~ 

Capital Synagogue 
Hear8 Rabbi Kertzer 

Rabbi Morris N. Kerlzer of the 
school of religion was in Des 
Moines yesterday where he spoke 
at the community synagogue on 
"Su[ference is the Budge." 

He based his talk on a new 
book by A. L. SachaI' just re
cently published. 

Bermuda was iil'st named 
Somer's islands, in honor of Sir 
George Somers, who fo unded the 
settlement there in 1609. 

:tSPEIDELS :5 
~EW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Fenluriug Arrow Ski? 5 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

What am I bid? 
- J ~ 

-' I .. 

delight. 

• FROM N A Z I SOURCES: 
Why Hitler Can'! Will . . . all 

aUempt tu prOVe, through clta
tlun from official documents 
published with the consent of 
nazI censors. that the economic 
condition Of Germany will ul
timately spell defeat of the nazi 
regime. Published by the Alli
ance Book corporation at $1,75. 
• DR. FRITZ STEnNBERG . , . 
contributor to the B r I tis h 
"Army Quarterly," the London 
"Eeononrlst," the "Infantry 
Journal" of Washington, and 
author of the recent book, "Ger
many and a Liglitnlng War." 
• T, W. S. 

Authorities are agreed that this 
present War is an essentially new 

~El1'M~ 
~tarts TODAY 
"I'LL GET REVENGE 
... WITHIN THE LAW!" 

Bayard Veiller' a 
'stale .mash '::lIJ 

now.torm.,' 
from the screen' 

~~.P"''-' into your heart I] 

L 'T TJMES 
TODAY 

AUCTION olf YOUI di, hord Arrow, 

and get • lood of new ono,. 

DEANNA DURBIN • 
III 

We'lI admit Arrow ,hirl, lo.t too 

long . . . but after 78 yeors of 

exporionco making .h·ld, and coll.r,. 

whot can you expect? We',e in Iho 

groove '0 tQ .peok, and turn out • 

beauty . t every tid of the dock. 

Each one comes up glooming with 

that inimitoblo Arrow collM, anchorod 

bullon •. Mitog. fit. b.autiful pil i· 

lorns, slurdy woven fabric, Sonforizod

Ihrunk (.hrinkago 10" thon 1%), and 

tho pric. 10 you IJentlemon is only 

$2 • . • some higher ... no na I.ss. 

5 •• your d.ol.r todoy - h.', go t 

th e now on •• in ! 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
COLLARS •. , TIES • • • HANDlERCfllEFS • • , UNDERWEAR 

BUY YOUR 

AaROW SHIRTS 
AT 

CRIMM'S 
S1'ORE FOR MEN 

We. ·wUl · be . open until 9 o'clock This Evcnlnr 
For Your Convenience 

"FIRST LOVE" 

***%* FROM "LIBERTY" 

Oue of the Bet;t Pictu.-es of Her 

Amazing Career 1 

-
STARTS TOMORRO,W 

There's a :Fullny Side to Everything 
-Even to War! 

Dr. Sternberg SllYS U1ut Ger
many 's economic hundicapti wiII 
canccl her chances for victory 

B 0 S TON TEaR.IER puppies. 
Ideal pets. Hea lthy stock. $5. 

Dial 6919. 

against the Allies. Commissions FOR SALE-Practically new girl's 
of expert German economists bicycle. Dial 4729. 
have constanlIy warned Hit I e r -------
and his military cliche against TUXEDO, size 3!/. d.ress suit, frock 
war with lhe Allied powers, but coat. High class, N. York make. 
10 little purpose. Now lhat he Write box 120, Daily Iowan. 

is actually in war Hitler realizes FOR SALE-A complete denta( 
that he must either sue for peace eqUipment, except X-ray. AU 
(which would mean personnl an- instruments and suppli(ls, every
nihllalion al home), slake all on a thing goeti at a price that will ap
suicidal "Blitzkrieg," or end in peal to a Scolchman, abo infor
an all-destroying military and I mation about office rooms and 
economic defeat. location. Terms given if wanted. 

. The war machine in Germany Reasons for selling, age and health. 
is in fine condition, but it Willi I must quit, Write-Dr, Gregg, 
need vitalizing food and war Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
stuffs for continued fitness. 
Should England's blockade hold, GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

WINTER APPLES and cider.' M, 
-:~;::;:;:;~~~=~:=:~ G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 

4434. 

NOW SHOWING 

PERSONALS 
WANTED-Boarding home for 3 

year old boy. Write box 500. 
Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
2 PASSENGERS 10 share ex

penses to New York and back 
Chri~tmas vacation. Dial 7200. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--

10e per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 mOl)th-
4c per line per day 

-FliW'e :> words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tiOe coL inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till ~ P,M. 
Counter Service TllJ 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

FURNlTURE REPAIRING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra,-

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM ior rent. peries, slip covers. Dial 4614. 
Close in. Dial 4365. Dorothy Davis. 

MODERN ROOM, garage, house
keeping privilegeti i! desired. 815 

N. Dodge. 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, chil

dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Sum of money. Owner 
may have same by paying for 

this ad_ Dial Ext. 518 

"Man's Country" 
EXTRA _ COMEDY CARTOON FOR RENT 

ADDED _ LATE FOX NEWS HOUSES a.nd APARTMENTS 

. .," ". ~,,' ,- '. . 
'\ '.; . '" . . 

• ENGLERT • 
I a ~I.tt it] Ii.\'4 

The Best Hit 
In 2 Years! 
3le TO 5:30 

HARTS 1'0~fORROW 

THURSDAY 
HE' IN THE MOVIES 

NOW! 
KAY KYSER 

RADIO'S HOnEST AND 
THE' SCREEN'S BEST 

-1,11 tit. ''''I,''~.'wllll' 

KAY ADOLPHE 

KYSER· ME"JDU ~ 

~~~ 
Dennis' O'Keefe • Edwtrd 
(",!'ttt Horton' • ,"cot ~ 
Karu • Moroil 01 ... 

and 
Kay 1<1 .... '5 land, futu"', 
CinIIY 51II1II •• H'"l Babbitt ~ 
SIIIJ MnoR • .111 K.IIiII~. 

FURNISHED Iit'st Uoor room 
with privale bath, Dial 9681. 

PLUMBING -----{-'LUM.BING, H EAT lNG, AIR 
Condi tionina, Dial 5870. [oW& 

City I?lumbini-

WANTED - PLUMBING ANl 
heatiIJi· Larew Co, 237 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Call 

for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

I LAUNDRIES-Reach aU the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady custom rs early in the 
school year. Use The Dally Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing<: 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr;y 
SoCt watcr used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797, 

FERTILIZEl~ 

ATTENTIO:t-j' 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
gat'dens and lawns, foliow the 
example of successful farmers by 
applying agric ultural limestone 
ot this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidi ty, comprises 
95 % and magnesium carbonate 
2% to 4% of the Umestone taken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply and wi tt produce miraculoue 
results in plant growth. 
Ask about our crushed rock fat' 
driveway foundations. , , we can 
savc money for you. 

RIVER PRODTJCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

FOR SALE - H0USES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.09-$500.00 down balance 
like ren t. Koser Bros. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
STUDENT BOY to work in ex

change Ior rOom. Phone 3311. 

(WANTED-Boys to tarry paper 
rolltes. See J Dmes Nelson, Cil'

culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

HAULING 
~BlJE~C-H-A-T-R A N S r E it AND 

storare. Local and lon, distanae 
hau1in~, DI~l 3388. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BuY M~'C;: clothing, Pay your 

SALESMEN WANTED 
MEN-To distribute auto acces-

sories in your locality. If a Ii"(! 
wire and can sta,nd pro,perity, will 
pay to investigate proposition. Ex
clusive terrilory. ARCO MFG. 
COMPANY, WISCONSIN RAP
IDS, WISCONSIN. 

----------------
CONFECTIONERY 

-:----

Serve Karmel Korn, 
Popcorn, Taffy 
Apples fo\' your 

Xmas Parties. 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Dial 5880 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 

For Good Scrvice 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wl'cck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

_~mash 'Em - I Fix 'Em, 

"Winteti~e your Cal''' in 011r 
mechanizecl Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year pel'
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa A vc. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT. A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dilll 5686 or 469] 

REPAIRING 
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum eleaners and service, 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEA.TING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Furnace cleaning ane. re
pairing of ali kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HEY! LOOK! 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHlLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SEND FLOWERS 
THIS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters I 
AT REDUCED PRICES J 

(Over Bom'ner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A Usetul Gift 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Servlce fOt" your 
Xma' Shopping Days 

Frec Delivery - Dial 2323 

DIAL 2717 

Your 

WHERE TC G(, 

" 

I; 

Turkey Dinner---50c 
Thurs., Dec. 14 
ileglnmng at 5:30 

~ 

Presbyterian Church 
Corncl' Market & Clinton 

COAL 

Northern JUJllols 3..~Z WlIShe41 
6.50. V~ctory Nil' $1.00. 

J11lnols Ell: $7,O(). 

JOHNSTON COA,L CO, 
DIAL 6464 

GIFT -

F'OI' uv ry member 

of the family- list· 

cd in the Want Ads, 

Advel'tise your gift 

selections-

Dial 4191 

.. 

~ 

.... "Till Celqt 'f ..... 
1tJIIIIItQ," 

prIce. 517 /'{O , Mndlson. Dial .-i_ .... iiiiii .... ~IIiii ..... _ .... .;;;~.~ ... ~~i;~;;~ 40711 . 
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Waymack-.. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to get unbiased reports from both 
sides, which are published in as 
fail' a manner as possible. 

"We are much more susceptible 
to domestic propaganda because 
we are not aware of it," ex
plained Waymack. The various 

TO THE WINNERS 

Bridge Players WjJJ Get 
Trophies Today 

Trophies will be awarded to f.he 

winners of the 1939 Union Boare) 

bridge tournament this afternoon 
at the rerular Wednesday after-

1orlT}s of domestic propaganda, as 110011 tea dance in the river l'OOm 
outlined by Way mack, include of )owa Union from 4 to 5:30. 
theories propounded by isolation- Union Board o(flelals also an-
isis, the use of "polarized words" 
and suppression. Jlounced a special ~brlstmas tea 

Waymack contended Lhat the dance tomorrow afternooll In the 
greatest harm done by isolation- river room at 4 P.m. and lastlnr 
isis is tbeir emphasis upon nation- until 5:30. 
alism which becomes transposed . _____ _ 
into patriotism. 

The propaganda of suppre sion 
defeats democracy when it inter
~eres with the freedom of speech 
and ideas, according to Way

League---
(Continued From Page 1) 

mack. He used the anti-com- League efforts at mediation. 
munist drive as an illustration . of Jakob Surits, Soviet embassador 
suppression in the United States. to Paris and Moscow's represen
lie anticipates that an extcnsive tative here, received the Soviet 
usc of this type of suppression reply at his hotcl an hour aiter 
could lead to regiment:llion here it had been communicated to the 
as well as in foreign count.ries. League. He received no separate 

"Polarized words," which Way- commw1ication from his govern
mack contends are used by dom- ment. 
estic propagandists, include such Finnish representatives com
words as foreigner, alien, entan- mented that it was "no surprise." 
,Iement, inlermina?le quarrels of The league's deliberations, 
turope, and fa~a.lism. Domestic meanwhile, threatened to precipi
propagand:lsts utIlize these words I late a race to see whethel' the 
to the fullest extent to. enhance British-French allies 01' the Soviet 
antagonism toward toreIgn news Union would be the fit'st to break 
reports. off relations with one another. 

Waymack added that careless French Action Possible 
newspaper r~adi ng is. another French intentions of severing re-
reason for misconstrued mterpre- lations with Moscow were indi
talion of war news. ~eople just cated by French sources shortly 
read the headlines, SkIP all ex- after Soviet Russia had failed to 
plan~tory material, and miss the hccd the original 24-hour time 
qualifYlllg statements that tcll the limit granted in which to reply to 
source of the news. . . a league demand that Russia sub-

Waymack advocated ltberaltty mit her case to arbit!'aUon and 
and open-min~ednes~ in reading cease hostilitics. Th is limit ex
all news dealmg WIth the wm' pil'ed at 6 p.m. (11 a.m. C.S.T.). 
and suggested drawlllg conclu- However, leaguc officials said 
sions only after a carerul analy- Russia',; reply , if any, would be 
sis has been made of the story received and considered if it 
from both Sides. came peCore the assembly met to-

W morrow at 10 a.m. (3 a.m., C.S.T.). 

ayzgoose-.- Soviet representatives immedl-
I ately intimated thal if {he league 

(Continued From 'Page I) I voted to oust Russia as an aggres-
sor, she might be the Iirst to break 

Ca":ctte, "annual" publication of, off diplo~atic ties with France 
thc festival with its razzing of and Britam. , I .... rt of Report 
students and faculty. The 13-nation committee hund-

TllI'oughout the dinner, an ela- ling the Ru ,;so-Fin :~:sh disl,U" 
borate program of unexpected I adopted pat·t o[ its report befort 
events kept the gathering in s~s- ~ adjourning for the night. Delc. 
pense, WIth a live goose plaYll1g gates said the rcport include( 
a prominent role in the enter- condemnation oC Russia as an ag
tainment. and a climaxing Cake gressor, bul did not suggest jUSl 
an'est of one of the members or what steps would be taken by th, 
the program committce. league. 

Waymack led a graduate col- The cqmmittec will meet again 
lege round table on "Propaganda to cotlsidqr punitive action aUcl 
and War" ill Old Capitol yester- the asscmbly tomorrow hearJ A1'
clay aitel'lloon, Prof. Dewey B., gentlna demand IllU! Russia be 
Stili! oC the psychology depart- ousted trom the league. At Brit
ment conducted a round table on ain's suggestion the assembly waf 
"Gelling Jobs" and Gladys Den- ca lled for 10 a.m. (3 a.m. C.S.T.) 
ny Schultz of Betler Homes and Although today's committe, 
Gardens considered "Women in mecting was secrct, United States 
journali8m" with womcn students Vice Consul Donald D. Edgar wo: > 
of the school of journalism. admitted as an observer. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

THE DAlLY IJWAL', 1O\'r' A c;rry 

AQUA~ISA 
LOT OF MONEY ~OR 

A LITTLE BOY 

MY WORD

WATC~ WI-IE'RE. 
YOU'RE. GOING, 

YOU O~F-~ 

'lJtlE .JUDGE: ~A..S T~E: ?OOC~ 
('\llT rOp. ~ :l'1-\P,ILUI',IG STP.OLL TODAY ~ 

r 

SA'I:~ 
REMEMBEf'2 
ALL n1CSG 
GlraS~£i 
'PHONE.D~ 
COMEQN " 
LErSG~r 
~ER. ro 

YOUr2 
HOUSI; 

HOOP~: 
YOUR LAZY 
KINFOLKS 
HAVE <SONE 
HOME AT 

LAST!! 

HE J>J ... :~S GIV6S rr 
TO ME, BUT I ~VE, 
10 LISTEN 10 ~AT . 

SAME SPEECH FIRST 

CLARENCE GKAY 

l\\\\\\\\\\\."..OH,'1'EAH! - WELL LOOK, I4ERE 
COMES IJl.A'T· GOOP-FOR
NOTHIN' e~oTJ-\ER OF 
YOURS AND J.\IS HUNGRY 

'TR'IBJ: .~I 
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Business, Fraternity Groups 
To Deliver Christmas Baskets 

Local C. of C. County Nurses 
Will Announce • • 

Six Directors Will DISCUSS 

Nu. 3 l'ull1l1liltce will meet at Ox
ford. In the evening Mrs. Thomp
son will attend a committee meet
ing at Solon, where Mrs. Orpha 
Zajicek will lead a discussion on 
sex education, 

Y oudl Hostels 
Are Described 
To Kiwanians Plans tor a central delivery sys

tem to be used in the distribution 
of Christmas baskets to needy 
families were completed yesterday 
afternoon, Frances Wilson, execu
tive secretary of the Social Ser
vice league, announced. 

Offers for furnishing transpor
tation have been received from 
the Wagner lumber company, the 
Nagle lumber yards, the Lampert 
yards, the Hawkeye lumber com
pany, the Iowa City Light and 
Power company and Mayor Henry 
Willenbr<rok. 

"We have alteady had the sub
mission of sever al plans by frater
nities and sororities for the glv~ 
Ing of baskets to individual fami
lies or a party for certain groups 
of children," Miss Wilson said. 

The fraternity men on the cam
pus through the inter-fraternity 
council will sponsor a picture 
show :1'or children on Saturday 
morning, she announced. They 
have secured a local theater, and 
will show a variety of comic pic
tures and cartoons for the chil
dren. Also Santa Claus will at
tend the party with a gilt for each 
boy and girl present, she added. 

"Any churches or university or
ganizations anxious to contribute 
should get in touch with the So
cial Service headquarters, 19 E. 
Market street, as soon as pos
sible," Miss Wilson urged, "in or
der that plans can be made for 
distribution, and much of the 
clearing can be done before the 
end of this week." 

Miss Wilson again expressed a 
request for any new or used toys 
which could be included in the 
Christmas baskets. Items of cloth
ing and household articles are also 
needed in preparing gilts, she 
said. 

The Social Service league is 
acting as a clearing house for gifts 
which are contributed this year as 
they have done in the past. A 1il
ing system which includes the 
names of the families who need 

Tonight 
Student Shopping Night 

Iowa City Stores 

Will Remain Open 

Till 9 P. M. 
Shop early in Iowa City! 

TODAY'S 

certain articles and a list of all Six new directors of the cham
persons or organizations maki ng ber of commerce who were elect
con tribu ti ons i~ kept by the Social I ed by members on sealed ballots 
Service league. fr?m 9 a.m. to 9 p,~. yesterday 

Through the use f thi method WIll be announced thlS noon aiter 
. .? s. the ballots are opened and count-

of clearmg, duplication of glits for ed' th ha be ff'c ' tl 
f '1 ' Ii ' t d d th In e c m r 0 I es In le 

one ~ml y IS e mma ~ .' a~ e the Jefferson hotel. 
overSIght of needy famIlies IS pre- Th I ho e'll f . . t e s x c S 0. WI serve or 
vented, MISS WIlson sta ed. two-year terms starting J an. 1, 

I Pledge 
Allegiance-
Judge H. D. Evans 
Grants Two Aliens 
Naturalization Papers 

1940, it was announced. 
The six were selected from a 

list of 12 candidates nominated 
at a recent meeting of the organi
zation. 

Jury Awards 
Stimmel $50 
$1250 Suit Against 
Thomas Reed For 
Thumb Injury Ends 

Prof, Cornelius William de Kie
wiet, 435 Magowan avenue, and 
Paul Albert Wahl, 1026 Fairchild 
street, took the oath of allegiance 
to the United States yesterday and Jury in the suit of H. W. Stim
received naturalization pap e I' s I mel against Thomas Reed in dis
from Judge H. D. Evans in district I tdct court found in favor Qf the 
court. plaintiff and assessed the amount 

Professor de Kiewiet of the his- of his recovery at $50, Judge H. D. 
tory -department was born in Rot- Evans said yesterday. 
terdam, Holland, and is of Dutch Stimmel sought a judgment of 
descent. He was married in 1930 $1,250 on the grounds that the de
at London, England and emigrat- fendant, in an argument over a 
ed to the United States from butcher knife, cut the plaintiff's 
Southampton, England. Mrs. de thumb. The plaintiff alleged that 
Kiewiet is a citizen of the United the artery in the thumb was sev
States by birth. ered, as were ligaments and ten-

Wahl was born at Schorndorf, dons, causing "severe pain and in
Germany, of German parents. jury and damage." 
Mrs. Wahl is a citizen of the Today the action of Nicholas 
United States by birth. Wahl Andresen against Everett Fleming 
emigrated from Hamburg, Ger- and Frank Britt will be started. 

Tuberculosis 
Tuberculosis education will be 

the main topic discussed at meet
ings of advisory nursing commit
tees of various county townshi ps 
this w.eek, County Nurse Hilkea 
K. Thompson said ycsterday .. 

The Washington central com
mittee will meet today with Mrs. 
Thompson to discuss tuberculosis 
and see an educational fil m. To
morrow farm bureau women of 
Scott township will meet with the 
county nurse to discuss the dis
ease and see the film, Mrs. 
Thompson said. 

On Friday afternoon the district 

Gih selecting is easy. wl(h 
our ara"d uri)' ofWhilmlln's Choco .. 
!aIel. Th~ SIJ.'11pler, 1.'0 
OtherS at 50<: Uh. Up 

many. Andresen is asking $228 damages ,_-::::--:::::-_____ ---; 
as the result of a truck collision We Wrap Candy 

Sumnierwill 
Will Appear 

The appearance of Ben S. Sum
merwill in district court was set 
for Dec. 27 by Judge Harold D. 
Evans yesterday. A petition by 
D. W. Bates, state superintepdent 
of banking had asked for tbe re
opening of the Farmers Loan and 
Trust company recievership case. 

with the defendant's truck which 
was driven by Frank Britt at the For Mailing 
time of the accident. 

Defendant Fleming filed a 
counter claim in the same acci
dent and asked $500. Fleming's 
claim is for damages to the truck 
and injuries sustained by Britt. 

The plaintiff is represented by 
Attorney R. C. Davis, Attorney 
Will J, Hayek will represent the 
defendants. 

GIBBS 
DRUG STORE 

132 S. Dubuque 

Members of the nursing com
mittees act as interpreters of the 
county nurse's work in their com
munities, Mrs. Thompson explain
ed. Thrpugh their clubs and oth
er activities they make sugges
tions on. health questions . 

Couple Wed Yesterday 
Daniel G. Spain, 37, and Cora

belle Pierson, 27, both of Cedar 
Rapids, were married yesterday 
by J. .M. Kadlec, justice of the 
peace. 

Fred Pfister and Martha Nye 
acted as witnesses. 

Members of the Kiwanis club 
heard John Biesanz, G of Winona, 
Minn., describe the youth hostel 
movement yesterday, and how it 
enabled him to spend one-half of 
the last five years traveling about 
the world. 

"For three to 30 cents a night, 
a person could get a night's lodg
ing in one of the youth hostels . 
The only requirements were a 
one dollar membership card and 
ability to get around on your own 
steam - walking, cycling, boat-

Candlelight Tonight 

at 

Smith's Cafe 

Summerwill made special ap
pearance Nov. 20 in which he ask
ed to be discharged in the case 
because the.receivership had been 
closed since the 1939 February 
term of court. 

The notice was filed by Attor
neys Frank F. Messer, Iowa City, 
and R. S. Milner, Cedar Rapids. 

HE WORSHIPED lAND 
Shop Early! 

Stores Open Tonight 
For Students 

as {t~ were a WOIlUlll 

WEATHER GUIDE 
University students intending to 

c;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g~, leave town for the Christmas holi
- days will be given an opportunity BE BARGAINED FOR lOVE 

tIS III were land -.FAlB, COLDER 

IOWA - Fill., cold •• In 
I"JlSCi flnd ~u.h .oda.y; t o
monow fwr and ,,'(lnnpr. 

DIAL 

2345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

Yes 
We wlll repair your 
shoes while you 
walt. Mat'erial. and 
workmanship abso
lutely ~uaranteed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 E. Washington 
Next to City HaU 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 
UNDER 

Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

IIUT liE SURE 
YOU INSUB8 

WITH 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jeftenoa Hotel 

B ..... - DIal Us. 
It_ 
5 S Yesterday'. 

181gh .... 48 

!Low ..... 23 

to shop in the downtown stores 
until 9 o'clock tonight, the retail 
trade division of the chamber of 
commerce has announced. 

Tonight, t e r m e d "student 
night," initiates Christmas hours 
which local merchants will en
force regularly from next Monday 
until Dec. 23 for the convenience 
of holiday buyers. 

Four Motorists 
Fined In Police 

Court Yesterday 
Yesterday in police court Judge 

Burke N. Carson fi ned four mo
torists for traffic violations and 
dismissed three charged with im
proper parking. 

John W. Phillips was fined $25 
and ca:;ts for operating his car in 
a reckless manner on Riverside 
drive Saturday. 

Arthur C. Griffing, Grand Is
land, Neb" was fined $1 and costs 
for passing a car improperly. 

UI'ban Griffin, 519 Jefferson, 
was fined $1 and costs for acting I as a chauffeur without a license. 
Ward Coulter, 737 Seventh ave
nue, was fined $1 and costs for 
overtime parking. 

Grenadiers' Parents 
To Sponsor Party 

Tomorrow Evening 

A Christmas party for all mem
bers of the Iowa City Grenadiers 
junior drum and bugle corps will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Moose lodge hall, it was an
nounced yesterday by Frank L. 
Tallman, publicity chairman of 
the lodge, 

The par e n t s' organization, 
which handles all busineSS affairs 
of the Grenadiers, is sponsoring 
the party. 

Charge, Grand Larceny 
Noel Harrison yesterday char/l

ed Lee and S. A. Cook with grand 
larcency in an information filed 
In the ofllce of J . M. Kadlec, jus
tice of the peace. 

Clo8ed SetuJon 
Horace Purin/lton was fined $20 

and costs yesterdoy by J. M. Kad
lec, justice of the peace, on a 
chal'ge of trapping muskrat dur
Ina closed season in Union town
ship. 

IS HITLER MARRIED? Who is this 
blonde Bavarian who has moved into his 
Chancellery on Wilbelmatrasse? From a de
pendable source Inside Germany come details 
of the unofficial ro~nce of Adolf and Eva. 

RIPE IN AN ENGINE CAB. You're 
,oing for a ride in the cab of 90-44 on a 6-
below-zero night with little Ben Cooper, 
younpst engineer on the line. And the third 
man alonl{ is out to trap Ben Into making tho 
one ml8take that wlll cost him his job. 
Read No 01/1 oj Gab, by Harold Titl;8. 

TIKE ANIMALS, the two men fought in the 
.LJ dirt. One was Gamaliel Ware, young 
Vermonter come to Arizona's desert with a vi
sion of waving fields of grain, a land richer than 
anyone ever dreamed of. The other was Cottrell, 
the man who had said, "This world has shrunk too 
small to hold both you and me!" ... And watch
ing them, Christine, d~sired by both, yet aloof: 
"Men fight many times when I am there" ••• 

A vivid sequel to Mr. Kelland's novel Arizona 
begins in this issue of the Post. A romance of 
men and women who whipped the old Southwest 
into a civilization. 

Announcing the New Noyel of the Southwest 

Valley of the Sun, 
BY 

CLARENCE 
BUDINGTON 

KELLAND 

IT COSTS $1000 TO HAVE LUNCH 
WITH HARRY CHANDLER. Who luted 
the movies to Southern ColJfornia? Who was 
tbe practical dreamer behind 'the Hollywood 
Bowl; Los Angoles' man·made harbor? Meet 
Harry Chandler, publisher or the Los Angeles 
'Pimc8, whoso luncheons start with soup and 
end with a "touch." 

THE MAN WHO WANTED TO BE 
ARRESTED. John Doowinkle, A!IIlilltant 
D. A., was puzzled. Why does a man claim he 

was drunk? Why 80 anxious to look tipsy in 
court? John thought he saw a p0B8ible clue In 

• tM crazlI behapwr 01 a comtlt Doowinklll'a 
COmtt, a ahort atory by Harry Klinpberg. 

AND .. , Hop off on the second leg oC Airline 
Pilot Leland Jamieson's new novel, High 
Frontur. A story of flying In the days when 
there were no rules but Gct Thtre •.. Helen 
Hayes'til'llt meeting with the man she married 
., . Short stories by Lillian Day and Robert 
MurphYj Edltoriaill, poems, Poet Scripta and 
cartoons. All in this week's Post. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1939 --lilli," th' spcukcl' suld. (lonlll Il"icnd~hlj)." 

"Besides providing an inexpen
sive means l or travl!lers to see the 
world," he continued, "the move
ment also tends to build j nterna-

Guests al the meeting inclUded 
Nile Kinnick, Erwin Prasse, Dr, 
F. F. Faley, Dr. Hardy V. POole 
and Dr, H. G. Bollts. 

IDEAL GIFTS for the PRACTICAL PERSON 

With a SENTIMENTAL SIDE! 

ELECTRIC 
CLOCl{ 

COOKING 
CHEi'lT. 

VAOUUl\[ 
CLEANER 

~ 
VIBRATOI' 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

ELECTRIO 
DRY SHAVER 

WASIlER 

HEATER 

HOSPITAl,. 
lTY SET 

~EFRIGERATOR 

HAIR 
DRYER 

pORTABLE 
CLEANER 

DECOR,U[V1l; 
LIGHT 

Q
~.~. - - . 

II 
oJ 

_. --. 
POPOORN 
POPPER 

OASSEROLE 

SUN 
LA~1P 

Suggested Gifts 
~.~~~~~~ 

(Jlock 
Intra-Red Lamp 
Heater 
Vibrator 

Clock 
Toaster 
Heating Pad 
Sun Lamp 

~;i~rp- ~to\~ 
()\ock 
~e&tet 
Haed OJeaner . 
Flashll,ht 
Reading Lamp 
Electric Bozor 
Wllffle Iron 

RO!l8ter 
Food Mixer 
Buffet Serv~r 
Iron 
Table Butler 
VlWuum Oleaner 
Bottle Warme\, 

~6fa'B~~~~tG 
Floshllght 
(]hatlng Dlall 
(]lock 

Heater 
Jl;rr Vooker 
Rea4111J Lalb p 
Table Broller 

Readlnr Lamp 
Heat4!l' 
H!1nd Oleilner 
ClOCk 
Cottee Brewer 
Challn, ))1111 
EI6Cttlc &Ior 

Snack SOl"ver 
S~wlng Mst'hlne 
Wattle Iron 
Duaerole 
Iron et 
Table Cooker 
Vlbro-l\'Ia larer 

Clock 
Waffle fJlervlce 
DecoraUve Lllbtlt 
Hair Drye'r 
Banrette 
CoUee Service 
Too,ter 8forvlce 

. -. 
. 
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